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I I ')( II
E=UN ON.THE BIG "To The Public.'IrH� SlrA'rESROHO NEWS
The Confederate Veterans of Bulloch Hold
a great Gathenng III St tesboro on
yesterday.
'I'll! �I ill "lllil" \\' 1,.,(111 :-lliol''' I I". I III" III! III"d III
Illll()llllCII1,., I,.., LI!I LII,Ltll1l) II still iI IItL ]\f(lllll
SlIoJl,; nul III III(JlfllUl l(l tltl 10111 nil,.,!!,), 011111,.,(
WIl 'iVdgOI1 \101 k III 1111(" III Ill( hex All OIl! II()I]�
I'; rlom 111 Lll!' lutr s( (ltsll-,l1S and gll"l 111[. etl
Ovcrhauting uul Pnintingix ou: :;1((11111 You
lie spcciall , 1111 lied to call a,101l1HI Illrill1"[Ir.:1 [ om
II Ol k and g t pncss
'l'rusting to "hello a pon Ion of l 0111 1 ilu: d I leI (Ion
,IoU, we b g to remain, Yom s 10 ,;UI 1 e
'I lUI SIAlI sanno '<VAGOl'< 8lLOI H
I, cren m SLIPI' I� 011 Lh
of thr do, 1\0\\
�II JIlO Davis is III chn rgu 01
tue school ilL Hrudwol! 8 I co tho
ret.irr ment of lrof 110 ldH
�[r II' I PIIISO is hus S mo of
th IilloaL cotton iu till" a CL'Oli
�rrs J r �lcCron,n IS \ iait
in g her siator Mrs I 111111 III L,L
CilLO th is week and \\111 proba
bly VISIt 1111 pnront s III J,lloISl)1I
oountv oeforo returning homo
Mrs A C Johnson \\U" Oil tho
aick l ist lost weal but \\0 ure glrul
to note 1111 improvement fit Lh is
\\lltlllg
�!tss SlIlIIe HilI t h IH 10Ct liLly
Ictulned home flOIll Wllghtsville
\\here she hilS beell '" scho)l 011
thn ) elll
11 \II :; � llteh \\ II II ovo
SU\\ mill 110111 Echo II II 10\\ d,,)s
Y,}H Ie IIll \V It beglll 0 I n8\\ \000
tlOIl
I he Soubltth school ilL Brudllell
continues to 1101111811 ulluer theef
IiClOIlt lllllllllgernel t of �II 11 !:l
13nrl
�J ISS BeSSIe � IchJls 01 Stili
lllore \lslted hel 1'"01 ts Il_nr
herA SIIndll) MISS Bosslo IS run
Illlln n 11111111 el) StOIO I t Still
III 10 IIlld hilS Lhe best \\lshes 101
On yesto: lilly the
I oLOI nils und theu It lends held It
gl lind I lily III Stntesbnrn I ho
d ly opened bright nod clr III
nt all ourly hour the 1'001'10 I gil
pouring Into tow n J he) cum 0
by ""ggy IIIHl wagon louds I h \\010 111010
railronds IlIId their hnnds Iul! to I. II In,Llrl d 'PIIlI n hOll'\el flS
hundlo tho crowds who cunu Lh re \\IIS 110 \\"1 of counting
alollg the 11I1e of the two louds thelll hut Il 00111 d Iltll lei e\e
I he Celltml s tIn n 110111 1)111,1111 Lhllt Lilli J \\fI� IlU\OI t "Llgel 01'
blought III 700 people II\� c liS 111010 oldelly clo\\(1 II ::ltlltesl,olo
lonu d to tho II filII o!1paclt) III UI"II'"
thol \\ 19 011 )estOid ') 111
th, S � S brollJht III ,,,,,11\ 100 nil tho big CIO III the.e illS not II
from down the Iino of till II 10L.d slllgio ll'StlltbullOC nnd Ilttlo 01
AL 1 I 110 tho \ etelnlls IlIiOt log Klgn of th ,Ilects 01 IlhlSI e)
Istollng l\L the COIllt house forlllo,l It \\ns It glellt dll) nnd one o\or
III IIIIU nlldel "olllmlllld llf �III()I \\lIIch II loel slltlsned
I S Cone lind Illulched to B',lll
non" rill k �lld lIotOIl s I",nrl
L DaVIS W rt Proctor
DAVIS & PROCTOR
CON'JfRAl.I()J['(})llU3 «\:
Estimates fml1Jshl d on d 11 klJ1d� of
BIltldll1gs both Wood and Blick
GII'e us a chance to bltl on ) om
"VOl I,
DAI. V)[S cX,' P][f,OC'll'OlR
Ga.
Oa){Ulo,eNews �II III j{
"" 110 1l0\\ IIII\lllgn Itttle slln I II, ""e SOllie IIl1pl cd glnso
811111e dO\\11 hele III 1 ho Neck j 111 th," c lmllllllllt) Its dOltthpreofafter so 10llJ 11 period of \\et \\ellth \\ III o,chllllil 101 1111) tlllllg of the
er SHill \ nlue
Re\ Mr Mlills \\ III cOlldllct 11 010111 goud plonchors nil
MI J �I lie\\ tOil Cllt fi I po \\It
terll" 1011 SlIlld ty berolo lnst tho
hrst \\e htlu hOIl"l [Ill thIS seu
�l ISS Rill) SIInl OilS IS spellcllllo
It \\1111, \\lth fllends fllld IOI(Ltllos
01 IC( ollnt 01 n. \elj dlsllolecn.
blp dn) 0111 ::llllldn) School cnmo
up VOl I slo\\ Illst SIIlldn)
Cotto I ClOp, 1110 vel) paul dOli II
hela the) 1t18 Ollt on Itbollt
half Cal u looks velY \\ell
Mr J \I' MOl tiS spent
Wednesdll) n the FOlest CIt)
MI Jns H St Clnll \\ ill till e
fOltUIIU nlld ho has glo' t IIIIth "'
Bullooh OOIIl,t) He S(L d Blliluch
\\llS llotod fOI t\\O tillags If Ilot
IlIg mOle \I?- 'Ihe hOllle of lhe
long stllplo cotton and mOl e pret
t) \\omell tlmn nn\ other coullty
III (1eolglo He thought If lUI)
one \\ould smve) tlmt clolld tho)
wOllld bear Illin out In IllS nssor
Illg HIS
?-lll""81) ILl \\" Ind bcst of 1111
Lho) h L\ 0 co 110 to �Ict tOI to help
t(LIIght otlr Inst filII tet 11 ,,"d liS Ollt 111111 I" tho) IIro here
pro\od 11IIlIsolfILIl0,celiontto(Lch I\\IIh luntH tl 'CCOllllllodllte IIer II e nro glud to h.we hllll \\ Ith I h liS llld pOllpll COIllO alit Itnd
us nJI'IIlI1S ItteacherlllldnSulldn) henl Lhp \\ lld of Uod 1\0 hllll
Schooillorkel IJoen Infollllcd thnl SCII Ices be
Ollt younJ mon ale Spel11ln6 I)f 11 Jill) COil\(
Olo"nlZlllg II Lase bnll tealll 11 the
neal fllturo II e \\lLI I Lo S'lOW
the StlltosbolO bOIS thflt they \\111
1I0t hold tho belt I\\u)s 101 lie
III \0 lots o[ cOllndenc" III OUI bOjs
.. ILhough SOIllP f 'I' hllve ne\ el
ser 1 It l)IIse btlll bnl We al Ilot
po I tteulatly solIc �II � II clmllenoo
GIve us tlllle to make It homo lUll
]\[r Slater Hodges of MIll Rfty
"US III OUI mIdst last \\eek tllklng
the school oensus of the 18 dIS
tllrlct n hllso bnll t'"UI thot hns not
Mrs SollIe Hutlo who hlls been been dofentod jet
It to" 11
hllldrci CH� IOfl ulblt!O\CI 11" lli I
af[u rs I I \\01 III ntCfCl)ts tth III III e
chnlge mn it! at l� II lklav I b.) th It al.II
or SIX hundred of oltl EnglanLl' 11 e
lonntry etlltor-\\ ho IS �IS peer Ii He
writes and the people tHird I.) oontullI
their patlenoe I week to kilO" \\ hilt
be hilS wrote on the bllflll ng Issues of
tl e day lie gets IllvltatlOns to til
functions rree 11 lsses to nll 8ho\\8 It})
pointed on nll sorts of commlSllons
where there IS 110 pny gets cake tram
the weddlllg oord wood for subRcflJl
tlOns and oecnslolllily gets It 111 the
neck irOlll1l cal tempol If.)
1 he cuuntry prp.ss 15 nn IIISCl'nrllble
fact.or from the forot's thnt tlInke lip
our CIVllIl.lltlon Jt IS on llnd of the
SOil It 18 the Illirror of tile human
problems of Its eo\lrOJllllent Jt IS
more nearly the orgllll of publlo O})ln
Jon thnn Lhe mammoth Journals whose
atrOl gest purposes arc cOllllllerollll
.A.ny Illstorlt\1l who \liould write
knOWing and truthfully the Illstor,) of
'these lolllles must get the bulk ot IllS
material from lot ecountrl newspnpers
they are the busy be-es who gnther the
pollen of all tho indIgenous blossollls
of their habitat and compress these 1fI
to the COIlUflflS from whloh tile hOlley
of lrUe human history IS eItrncted
Every communIty owes tho prllne
jut} ofsuJlport to ItS locnl press lfl\
mnn oan anonl to tuke onll one pUller
he should take IllS home pnper If ht
(an go further and take n dally let
tl18t be but. the supplement Lo IllS
country papel I he old Gecek a luge
know thyself should be CXP"' detl
Intio kno\\ Ll y neighbors and the
way to do thnt IS to slipport lonr I ollie
paper 1 here IS no beLtier 01 more help
fulasset to any COUll�y thall I goo�
new"paper filled WIth nelgllbol hood
news, and ueull1lg "lth all Issue� of
oommon Interest wblch weekly paper
usually does-fa rly aud honestl)
-Atlanta OonstltutlOD
A stllllptno 18 llllllet "lH, splcnLi
'" dOl the glo\e lIear thespenkols
sLltllcf IJut UIIIllg to n lacl of tn
be 100111 hnLHlreds at bosl ets nllll
t I tllIl s \\ ere opelled allel the co 1
tents splenel ut e\ery POlllt 111
tOil II In fact It \\ as one gralld
sploltd \\here all "ere III\lted
flom the Celltral depot to three
hundred )atds \\est of the speak
els stalld the court house Itself
th stores the r�sldences oud the
111 Ell s office \ll came 1n fiS Lt place
to spread tho man) good tillngs
thnt were here to el\t After nll
tho \\ hlte people had pal taken
do" 11 at the park the long table
was 10aclQd Inth the best the
oountyoffords alld the large num
her of colored peopl� were luvlted
up After they hael been fed
there was enough left to feed
another such" crollid A NEil S
representatIve WIlS shown several
Inlge boxes of haIled h"ms Ilud
hght bread, \\ lllch had b.eu pre
pared by the commIttee tlmt IVas
left over enough of thIS fibne to
feed four or five hundred people
llus was dIVIded and sent to those
who \\oltld accept It
1 hose who sUld we wouldn t
have enough to eat acknowledge
11011 they dldn t know Bulloch
oount) When you call 'old
Bulloch on the ratIon lllle she
WIth a ltbernl
Budd up the tall n by bUYlllg
home made Ice
Col II G WrIght of Hulcyn
dale \\ as one of the prollllUont CIt",
ens who took 111 the Re ULlIOIl I es
teldllY
Messrs Jus Robertson und P
Wlllmms are here openlllg up
theIr stock of goods '" Lhe build
lUg lately occupIed by MISS Butch
er Messrs Robertson lind IVII
IlilU1S hR\ e beAIl I UlllllJ1g U success
ful bUSlllASS uL HlggStOIl l\[a)
thoy succeed hero
MISS I" ttlO Stu',bs lICCOllll"'"
, d h) MesdltllleS J W Wdson
nnd J II OllIIf \\ent to Asho\ dIe
on II odnosdlLY \\ here the) \\ III
spollli the summer
lllg B.lsket Picnic
"!tneM If ha I I and ornol,1 .. Igllature ttllt lilt
da, or JUDe 1003 spenclIng some tllne WIth her moth
er, lIlrs 'I r Selbels. IIIIl return
to her homo III South Carol lila
next SUlldu)
[here \\ III be "grLtnd plcn,e nt
rJltt FOI d Bndge un the Ogeeohee
I \or on ::laturdll) Jull 25th
lho Gu)ton stung bllud \\dl
[UI nisi IIlUS'C for dfLhclng on that
dLty
lhere \\ dl be refreshmeuts )n
plent) Evelybod) IS cordIally
111\ ItI d to attend Remembel the





I he FOIlIl.lu tion 01 HealthS L MOORE Ordl Ilrf
OEQnGlA-UuLloCII COD�TT NourIshment 18 the foundatIOn of
heultl -hie-strength Koliol D)spep
SUI. Ourc IS tilte olle grent mediCIne tibat
)enllbles the stomaoh and digestive or
guns 10 uigetlt nsslIlIIlate ulld trans
IUrlll nil 100 h II tu the kmd of blood
that nourtsllts tile nerves 1I11� feeds the
tissues l(ollolll.lsthefourH)ntioll tor
henlth nature does the resti Jdlges
tlOn tIl &pepSlIl and nil disorders of
the stOIiHICIl null lllgestive organs 8r�
curcd by the use f Kodol Sold by
IV REllts
A Surgical OJ"lratlOn
IS nlways dongerous-do I ot �Llbm t to
thl! surgeon s knIfe until you IIrne
trIO d DeWitt. Witch Hazle Suh e It
will cure when c,erl tiling e1sc Iliis
It II LS llone tillS III tho Isands 01 cases
Here IS Olle of them l Rllflcred from
bl�t!dllig Rnd IlroLrudlng Jllies for
tWUllt) years 'Vas trcllted by dfle
rClit speCialists llJld used mRIl) reme
(lies but obtained no relief until J
used DeWitt s 'Vltoh Hazel Snlve
two lJoxed of tlllO snlve ouretl me 18
mouths ngo and 1 hnvc not had n touoh
of tho piles slnGc-J:[.A Ilsdhl ::illm
lIert( n S 0 For lJltnu blcelill 0
Itclllllg nnll protruding piles I 0 rellO
dy eq 1I1ls DeWI�t; )\ltohll"luS\lyc
Solll b) W H EIII,
Dr. III 'V Hodges Dca.l
lhe snd Intelilgenoe comes of
tho denth of Dr 11[ W Hodges
1I blOther of Hessls E Wand \I'
A Hodges who left Bulloch Ll
numbel of JOllrs ago filld IIns 1"
,ug fit II Illte Sulphllr Spllngs
Flt1 �llLn} of our older CItizens
\\ III remember hl111
lho season 01 plonlcs IS on u.
ILnd thore \\ III be It basket PIClllU
lit Bml s Br <lge noar Han Ille
011 Sltturdl1) Jill) 4th
lItero \ III he n bosket dlUller
on tho glOund plent) of el er}
thing good to e"t nlld lefresh
ments rOt the plensure of those
\\ ho OlljOY ,t thete \\ III be dllnolUg
A good bllntllLnd plenty of I11I1SW
\ C r Hlld
COIll I C A Zetterower
\ r D A ndoreon
I 1\ IIey DeLoach
Ihe crowd W08 estllllltted at
flam 5000 to 1(1000 pAople A
cOllSerVl>tlve estImate we belIeve
"ould put It "t 8 000 or above
Ihoro was some dIVISIOn of OplU
lOn LIS to the OOI11P Hlson ot the
I ho mill) fl tends of MISS Mnt
tIP Anthon) \\ III lOglet to lealD of
her dOllth willfrh OCClll red lit Gra
dy Hospltol '" iltllLlltn obout tell
dllYs ago Her 1emll1l1S II ere Ill­
tOlled fit SOllclorBvllle
fry them sllowfl(Lke Clllokers
Gould & Waters
Plesh meat lLud hsh elel) Sat
III duy lLt Gould & \\ ntels
$1.00 A YEAR VOL 3, NO. 17.STATESBORO, GAl TUESDAY, JULY 7. 1903.
L H Goodwin IS seilIng wnll
paper lor one hulf regulnr prroe
Mr W P Donnldson of13ldch
spent SIILurdny night In HtlltfS
boro
Oot one 01 W B M'lI tin s $1 00
Bowl und pitchers
]\[r lind Mrs J "I ]' runkl in u re
viaibing relutives at Blitch MI
Frnnk i in IS one uf tho sn lesmen
for lhe SImmons Co He hns II
Vfiont,nn of " mOllLh
See r II' Wilson \\ hen you
\\ant IlisurrLnoe ILgLLlllst loss of
I ents
HOlls A 11[ DCHI and I S I ]\[1 J W Dutton and Inm ily 01
Mnaootte l�lLt como up all Sntui
day to \ ISlt relntives III Bulloch
Mr Dutton returned all ) ester
day to Ins businesa III Ftor idu
but hIS fumily \\111 spend 0 month
or so 1L\ Bulloch Mr Dutton
gavo the N�IVB 11 01t11 while here
nud marked lip IllS aubscription
Ho IS d011l1! well III the uuvul
stores businesa III Ftor idu He
n nd M: 13 R Shai pe of Jerome
a ro pn rtnors 1 hey IU n their
at i l ls In FIOIldlL and owu 30000
the vicin rty of
II nd iu fnct 0\ 01) th IIlg curried In 11 do
pn rt.ment atore
II ordrr to Illtloduce ollr goods to the pub
IIU nllrl 011 IlCCOllllt of tho bock\\ardness of
tho spllng SAOSOIl our ontllo stook \\ til be
thlo\\ 11 out Oil alit COUlltOlS Itt 'I hIS reduc
tlOn In plloes
Grand Opening Summer Sale
ROBINSON & WILLIAMS
Sprmg and Summer Goods
will remrun over during tho en til
week He WIll dISCUSS with tho
people some of the mer its of tho
III nons meusures he hopes to got
through this seSSIOIl of tho logls
I II til I e
I dol) competition I nrn now
glVlllg 50% oft of our regular price
011 Wnll Paper
Hnvo just, up nod It vory deairnble I1l1d
sLrlctly "I' to dlltA stook 01
Dress Goods Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes Hats, Trunks, Etr.L If Goodwin
Mr SIIII€On Brinson of Decn
tur count) spent sev ernl d,t) s
lust look 111 Bulloch ho IS II
I!lothel of 1I1r John 13t1n80n 01
NolI\\ood 1I1r BII1I801l0XPloss d
Illmsell 1]8 belllg hIghly pleusod
\\ It h BIIlloch county
Ihc shoo thnt comes nClllcst
plonslug Itll tho Inc]tes IS Lho
Jnonness ]lltilel 'shoe IllI de h)
the Dill ton Shoo Co of D,tltoll
J H Gross of tl 0 N >111 8
CI1I1 y ) au \I 01 k In tho way of
bllggy pallltlllg to J G MItchellfOlco IS tlLklng It fell dnl s vacl]
LIOn Ilt IllS old homo III SCI ven
county Lhls \\eek
Whon )011 \\LLLlt illSIIronce
�gnll1st storm losses seo J \V
Wilson
M I Lcon Hnll has tho Illlltc",,1
nn tho glOund fOI II d\\ollIng III
) Ilst Stateshoro
Oilln & Co
I\lth clothing If )011 nro shOlt
8 0 thcm Insldo tho uext ton unl S
M,ss �rnttlo McKlIlnoll 01 Mllx
ton N C IS' ISltlng 1OIntlle8 lit
Cnnoe She \\ til \ IS It In St"tes
horo befOle hor letum home
L H Goodwll1 WIll gIve you
50% oft of reglllar pnces on \\all
pnper
MISS BeSSie Stubb. lelt on ::>nt
urda) for "n extellded VISIt to
SII\ nnnnh ,,"d Hrllns\\ ICk She
"III boa\\lI) theblllllnce of the
811mmOI
DOll t fad to see E L Sand
1111 s S lsll locks !tne] Dool locks
Stntesbolo [JLLld lIttle or no ILt
tentl 11 to the !th of Jill), Ilot
thllt OUI folks ILle Ilot p"trlOtlC
bllt \\0 hnd lust galle through a
bIg Confoderate VetelnllS R
1I11101l lind "ere "0Il) out
BllY >I Glnss Fly Ilnl' frolll
W B MnrtlLl
]I[,ss I uln Blltlel left on Illst
lhllrsdllY e\elllng for Suwllneo
Springs Fln , Master OttlS I lions
IlCCO npollled her os ffir ns Jesup
Both \\JII be gone Itbout t\\O
pn 11 lIld \ ou
thnll \\ecnra to h,,\e nt thIS LIme of the
"!!ii�"""_
jA1l1 IIlld Ollr lomed) s to reduce OUI Low
Prices SIll I I ow�" lugnrdless of profit
r r cost of Iller IHllldlse umllt \\111 be the
conSlllllOI thnt WIll shul" the henefit of our
10\\ prl es
SALE BEGINS TOMORROWpeople Illul"
school [<hoos tho t
w,1I \\enr n bo) 01 g II lunool thlln
1111) shoo 1ll1dp lhey 1110 Ilot
10\\ prICed bllt they Lie chellp
II) thoso shoes Ilnd If thEY o\el
\\elll alit )Oll \\111 gl bllck 10
J \1 Olldl & Co nlld bll) lin
other pl11r
MI Edmolld Kellnedy IS the
chnmplon lilt ctLtchel 'n thIS sec
tlon He blought lip 011 Slttur
du) ItU ordllllllY \1 Ire tmp WIth 30
lilts III It, "I"ch he blld ctLught
the nlgbt befJle HIS plnn 1S to
bUlt the trup lind set It so the IItts
OttU go IU und out I1t leIsure fOI
the hrst t\\O Illghts IIlIs gets
them used to the tmp ttnd II hen he
does tnrll the c"tchmg end on
them he h lis the tru p
C,et $100 Green Collee nt IV B
Mnrtll1 S ulld ) au \\l1I not hll\ e
to bu) nn) more soon
Eld 1 J Cobb 1S conductlllg u
senos of l11eetlLlgs lit FlIendshlp
church tillS \\eek
Save your hay lt1ld keep your
stock flIt all the \\ IlltHI If you
would do tillS you should hale 11
I\[OCOI nllck Han ester For sale
by J E Bro\\n
Stilson Gn
Mr Remer Wnmock of Blouk
let spont II \\ IHle III Stlltp8bol0
pn Mondll)
See J E Brown StIlson Go
for tho best prICes on tin best
HlItvestels Rakes and ]llo\\ers IU
the \\olld He IS agellt
McCormtOk Null s.ud
and wrll contmue iOl len days only, as om advertisements WIll change from every
five to ten days WIth new and astomshmg bargams
L a GoonWIN
Pltlllter & Paper Hunger We wlll ask the kmd pubhc to watch our advertlsements closely
If you \\ant first class \\ork
done slie L H GoodWIn for Pa lilt
lUg and pttpertng
Mrs G S Johnston has return
ed frolll Ioomsboro
20 lbs whIte sugar for $1 00 It
Olilif & SmIth s
Mr- Ketchnm and chIldle11 of
lncl sOllllle Fla ure VISltlllg
A BIG PURCHASE.
25,cents.
B. alllmen collars. The regular prICe is 15c ortwo
We have 15 styles, all standmg and wmged shapes
150 Dozen B
bIggest bargams ever known. WhIle thtlY last at 2 1-2 cents each.Mt. J A I'ulcher
DI J E Donehoo reLurned ln8t
Another lot of B & B All LlI1en COlltl s tUI n clown sbapes at 8 cents each
A sltght blellk 111 tho pllmp nt
tho Ico Footon dolll) ed the \\otl
fOI Lt dl1Y or mote the I"tlol plL!t
of lost \\oek It \\IIS Topllllcdnnd
Me SIS Kltlg WhIte J L Ken tho \\ork of floe?-lLlg goes metllly
lledy Iwd Rufus Hodges of Clax- all
tOil \\ ero vIsItors to Stntesboro
last Th ursd(LY
I\[ISS Zfidll Rountl ee 1CtlllllOdprICe f10m It pleasant VISIt to SII alns
IIfr BobblO Donaldson 01 I3IItch boro ond other POInts on Mondll)
wns on our streets today
Your country
SllIloh V(LlIey l�lollr nt Gould &; we \\ant
\\ eel from II VISit to Atlllntli
One lnlge 3 tb C(L1l tOLllLLtoes 100
Gould &; Wilters
Mrs L G I uoas left) esterdn)
for WoodclIff and Sylvl1llln \\ hOle
she" III \ ISlt relntl\ es nnd fllenus
for se\ eml dll) s
111m sellmg Willi Puper for just
� tho I egulllr prICe
L H Goodwnl
1 he \ etel nIlS ha\ e oome alld




II' B Muttll) S
'(
Mr J A Fulcher \\ent to SCItI
bOlO on SUlld"y to attend the III
lIeral of Mrs George Heilld \\ ho
dlCd on Soturdll) Itt ber home III
Rock) Ford
Dr Hoss Stock Food for snle
hy Gould &; Wiltors
Mr FlanK Fletcher keeps our
market supplIed w,th good water
melons
to
C"rty youl ChIckens "nd Eggs
W B Martlll
Mr and Mrs 0 L Warren of
PulaskI \ lSI ted St"tesboro lust
rhursday
E L Sandllll s II ork 01111 be
seen all the Court Honse Doora III
Statesbolo
Mr S L l\[oore spent Satt11ClllY
III Sn\lIunah
E L Salldhn WIll call at) our
resldeuce "nd show you IllS work
free HIS work IS weli worth llls
Wuters
U!ss Salilo Gree... IS \ ISltmg
Mrs C ]It CummIng
GOllld & W liters hilI e n 100 Crosh
mellts e\ or) Snturd.)
COlldensed mIlk at 5c "aall
01 1ft & Sllllth
Mr I has A Jones, of S"1L111
nah, c"me up thIS Illornlng to nt
tend the funeml of IllS slstel
]l[rs D A Wnters mentIon of
whose del\th IS made else\\ here In
thiS ,ssue
One tlnee 1 b can E I bertll PeRch
es 15 cts can
MEN R DRESS �1TIIBT8
A bIg lot of the well known bUlUd of shu ts the 'ExbelslOl' '1'he legular :jilOO,
�l 25 and �I 1)0 Shuts VelY clall1ty stlLpes ;mcl st) les Some are the Summer
Coat Shuts Come and get yom plCk Oilly 59 cents
Look on next page for our contmued advertIsement
North Slde of COUrt; House Square
Gould &; \Votels
!.II D r Aldellllfin of Blool
let II us 111 tOIl n Oil yesterdllY
PrAtty l1e\\ lllle of lllcltes hlle
shoes lit Kennedy & Cone's
]I[OSSI s J J Rogers lind J D
Dolonch t\\O of GlenVIlle s solId
CItIZens \\elo over on'Ihllrsdll) to
till e III the He LUlion
rhe \\lI1k over Hllnltnlnnd God
JllLlIl shoes best on the Illllr kot Itt
Kennedl & Cone 8
Mrs J A Fulcher returned ]l[ISS Eull Powers of (Tuy tou a
dnllghter of ollr poplllar conduct
Ot ]I[r Helsohell Po\\ers, lifter a
pleasant VIS,t to Lhe famIly of
MI D V AI dell, retul ned to her
home yesterdny
1 he MoCormlCk Hone.tlng ma­
cillne hns no equal It 1S the rna
chllle for the mlln who \\ ants the
best for IllS Inonoy ]<'or pfloes etc
sae J E Bowen
StIlsoll Gs,
Mr TIIllles r OllIff of Adabelle
\\ I\S (L VISitor to Oll r CIty on yester
day
Hello, Central I GIve me the
Statesboro Ic� ]I[fg Co
Mr R L Chambers one of our
hustJlIlg merohants. IS vlsltmg
fnends In BrunSWICk He WIll
return ou FrIday
21b good soda for 5c
Olltff & SmIth a
lIfess R'lblUson &; WIlhams, our
uew merohants have opened Ip
theIr stoe k of goods on the north
SIde of court hOLlse square
Best Green coffee III tOIl II at
Gould &; Waters
]l[r W A BIrd a leadIng OItlzen
of StIllmore oLlme dOlI II to the
CIty thIS week
Patrolllze a Bullooh County en
terpnse, the Ice Factory
Dr Deroy Dekle pnld our tOlVn
" VISIt yesterdll)
lfIx Oollector Chns \f Zetter
ower was IImong the VISItors yes
terday
DeLoach-ill mlllC){S
from AdmIn 011 Monday whel e
she went to attend the dIstrICt
meetlllg of the DublllJ
willch convened ln that cIty 011
Frld,,) Satuld"y and SUlld 0)
She repOlts IL plellsllnt trIp
On SUl1dlty last ]lir Wyley W
D 'Loach ltnd ]I[ISS COla HencirlCks
\\ere "luted In Illllrnage
MI DeLoucll IS the populnr
Treusurer of Bulloch cUULlty and
hIS "Ilde 18 11 daughter of ]1[1 ullll
M,s l\fOrtdll Helldrlcks of Blo)s
\Il thl8 oounty Ihecelemon) was
performod by J W Rountree
ESCfI
]I[r "ncl ]l[IS Del ollch \"lImuke
their home III StLltesboro
Bullli It .( ° S,l.VlllllUl)J
If ) ou weM collars aLld) ou
ought to go to J \II 011111 &; Co
nud tly the ne\\ Ptttent SpIlng
ColllL! No trouble to lldJLlSt
your neok tIe
I he school ILt Roed) Brltnch
nUltcfOIlI) \ II como to n closo next
Flldll) the 10th after" \ eJ y S'lO
cessflll torm
PtOmllleLlt gentlemell lun e boeLl
ILwlted lind \\ Ith the sumptuous
dlll1101 to he sprend th"t dL!) rOOI
t"tlOns eduolltlOnlll "dd re8SOS
etc \\ hlCh lire scheduled
mnke the dtty one to be romelll 'Ihere IS a bIll befor� the legIS
bered Alillre Illvlted Itlture to put the COI1\ IOLs to \\ork
to e tel1cl the st(Lte rond from At-Don t forget th tt we buy alld I
x
I ta to the Set1 rhe bIll uamessell all kInds of country produc' an
Brill RWICI as the eastern terml-Gould &; \Vaters 1, r1 I ppl ns \\ US burned out some
tIS of tho land bu t we lelllll th"tn tl me ago He/Illay open buslOess
"11 ell ort w II I be Illude to "mend
II) StllLesboTo n the fall
the bll I so itS to make It rLln from
Atlallt" to SII\ nonah One sug) Our bJlldless ham IS fIrat classgestlOn bOB boen mude to lun two Let us s�nd you someplongs after lenvlllg Mncol1 Olle G"uld &; Waters
to BruuswlCk IIl1d the other to Mr and Mrs A C Thaggard of
S"vaDnLlh If the rond Isextendeld Dul,itn. have been VIBltlllg the paBuy a_ McCorllllCk HltrVestlllg to Snv"nnah It \\ 111 probnb, lellts of Mrs rhaggurd Mr andmaohllle nnd save )our hay If 1 S b e are IJracBtrl to tntes oro as w Mrs Geo R Hagllls of Calheyounoed onB see or \\rlte tlOnlly on 1111 nit IIue "et\\een At dllllOgthe\\eRk Whde lOStlltes.J E Brown Stdsoll Ga
tllntll nnd Savallllnh "nd \\e hope bllro on yesterday Mr rhagg:lId
Dr J 13 Wltlnell, of Adabelle ou' loplesontfttlves \\ 111 keep theIr onlledlll and had the NEWS sont
t I 1 ft t I t t to hIs "ddresshas Ie nrnec lOme l1 er !tong It o)es opeLl to 13ulloch s In
etes 111
COlllse at tho Ne\\ Yorl colloge Lhls mattol J[ lfll ton,l IS buIlt Romomber 110 sell aile Ib DrJed
If \OU \\lInt a mco d,nll( I SLLI RUlnl IInh '" Lh jltUP' t ImlllUB Ilpples III onrtoons JO ctsJ Gould & Wilters
of .118hos got It lit W B ":IIalL11i s fur IU
Reports from the sectIOn \\ here
the hall beat up the crops lire thllt
they are puttIng out to some ex
tent Soma of them were beaten
too budly to lllake much of a orop
we fear
Mr J E Bro\\n LIt StIlson IS
puttlllg III the shelvlllg lind COUll
tors 11\ hIS large store house. and
\\ III open up It fullllLle of General
Merchandise "bout Sept let �Lr
Bro\\ 11 has L1lready receIved pltrt
of IllS stock He WIll car�y at
leltst n $10000 stock startIng III
t be oarly fall
'l'he Ice Factory" wagon WIll
stop "t your door
�lr R R 1'1 Pp'!lS Wit" over
from Olaxton/ou 'rIiurilday lIfr
Rov Wbltley I angatou IS over
Itt Cobhtown nlllnlllg a protmot
od meotlllg th IS II eek
\Vo ha\ e the best refrtgerator III
town, (Lnd guamnt' e the bost but-
ter OllIff &; Snuth
lhe cololed pOpUllIIIoll \\010 III
eVIdence 11\ Stlt�esboro on SlItLlr
cllty A llllttcb gllme of buse bllll
wus pillycd between the Stlllmolo
ILlld StL!tesboro clubs both color
ed Still mOl e pLlt IttO tho States
bolO COOIlS on t SCOle of 18 to 9 II)
falol of StIllmore
OllIff & SmIth
Mrs F S P"rkel of Dll,II,1l Oa
lotlllllecl to hOI home Satm dlt)
IIftOI VISltlllg her nephe\\ Mr M
W Oglesby for somB tllne
for
The
TH� �UlrESRORO NEWS, \ Uncle lk(- ':',
Pawn Shop \\It 1.1111 \11 I' I I:nlllll]t("�
I ,ld,'llf I I pit I!'" II'� I.qlltlh.
Pawn n url 1.0:111 0111('(' III" II tlII"h,·" 11111111' 1l1l1""� Ih ..
'l'h« At lnut n .l ourunl ('OIlII1II1I'ti
n phut» nnd \\ I It II up 411 111111 I H
I� \\dlrn, 0110 ot Hulloch H ItlIHfI�
HlilltHll\'tI� OIIP dl1\ lu- \"'"i{
Whilo I hI' piot \110 d;""'t IIl\()I I h,'
�r II glint lit',,), "t't vou (1111 11'11
IL\\IlH IIlttlltind fOI hin: IH'cl1l1!;I'
h is nn mo wus und«: It \\'t wnuhl
Rllggt'HI I hili I h,' 11 .. ,1 111lI" \)1
�IIII I hllR hlH phut« ,tIlH,I, 1111
tho I1('WI'i}HIPPII lit �lt hI! It him­
Rolf ]lIH tOIlHtilUt lib w n nt 10
k uuw 110\\ Iiu", plinto wuu ld 1110\\ 111
1"1111
JlIII It 11'1-'1 hUIII!" III to\\ II
I \11' III "I II pi, I, II I" 1111,
II tHI �'Inl' t 1111 h �t III \ 1'1,
Till' 11111111(11:01 lilt pUltlllg ( h«
11111,11111(( 10m III's 10 �II \I' ()
:-ihllptlillt 'M hlllld�Hlllll' IP!O;HiI'IHP
�III.;M 1)0111 Ll'fI 10111 HIS 1f\('O\PI­
lll� IIUIlI Itll u l lnr 1\ 01 1('\1 I
\I" \J �I"IC'I I 111111 III I II dllll<;"-
II'I 1:\lln I"ip1ld �"\'lllIl dl1\"i or
lust \\tpk III :-\\\IlIIlSI10IU, us gUPtdM
lJIlII'd""""',II'I"tlg".,,fOI'Olfd I)f IIIH II I ()II,1l
HClpt.,JonfoIHnlo,Se\\llIg ;\tlttl1111(,S '1'111 UI1IIt'X to till �Ifltll lind.
Smith & \\'OQSOll u.n(l Colt.'s Rovol- In� oll1plln) \; I"itOl1 I:, III ZlllJ1g
\(,IH, OUIII:I, \VnLelJ(l�. JB\\uIIY, 01· l'OlllplpllHll
rlw uoLLulI 18 glO\\ 11l� Lhmm
wutlll ,JU\j tln)s, aile! tbtl fllllllt'IS
8CI) 8011111 mo IlOY Iii HI�ht.
1n Bplte o[ trllstBnlld ('0111"""'.,
the connLI)' 13 gOlllg Il�ht 'L\H'Iad
gllllR, &c
[ II Oed �",Jl ,




Abollt ono hundred and till tty
of the olu veterans \lOle In 11110
last Thursday,
When the bnlld plays, tho peo­
ple 11'111 [olioII' Pl'Obably the
drum nnd bnnd IS lespollslble for
BO mnlly soldlels III the nnny,
Only n lew dlllnk men wel'e out
on Thill'sday Llqllor \las too
scarce Ilnd the \loltther WIlS too
hot,
HtI'lLI:,rhl,tJ,"',1 1 t Uti' �
�
'I'hll ,\ 11,",1 II .lnurnu I III llIl1 1111 (>
Ih 1��l\I�(J1 III�t "f"k 1IIII1tl<llll1
11111<'1,' III 'I'JI 11'111 I' til t lip IllltlS­
III, do,," I1lllllO' h III II", IOIlIlIHI'H
\I III., lip IOf 1'lIldoMIII, II hie h JlIIL
I h,d lOll II IIhpll" nf HI III I'HI)I)I(I
IIl1d 1,011 'III"H 1111, ltd of Hullu: II III
l lu- "lilt un IIl1d nlllll,,'1 III!! 01 Htlll
IHIIIIIII cottun Tho JUIIIIIIII "LIIL­
,'d Ih" \'IIldoHlli Ilgures \\111' not
JI"'II 011" IJlII 1111" Bliliply given
JI" III 11,1' "JI"'I 1'"1 III's
1,;11[1( LIVO !:)lIlldny Juno :?rltlt the
8 .\, H tru in which torruerly left
HLnleshnl n ilL 7 00 Hill, now
lenvr-s nt () 1(1 It Ill, u rnvrng nL
SlivalllHlI, at R J'i a III
Lonvll HIIYHl1nu.h ..J pill, lllllVC�IIHH c.:hll tI III 1,01' 1\'''110, 01 \'Oll- SI.IILeRllolo (\ Iii P IIIIS\'IIII', UII '" 11lL' �lIt'sl "I 1"'1 -!'UNDAY ONLY-111011,,'1 �II \I' ,J \1'''''0 1111"
1\IIH!i I�IIII '1'lnpl1£'11 I� 1"il'I'IHIIIlH
Ih,' 111'.'1< \\lU, II'IIIIII'I'S IIJ SIIII(H-The telllOIlL IOllndntlollsof telf-
hOlo
glltph polos a III c!llled cement
butts Thore IR 1l0W n compolly DI SIII"II'I 10 pl.lll1q II I,ll , III"
ellgnged In their exoluslvo monll- all lhl' glUlilid 101 Lhe lI'l'ctlllll 01
facttlle, a eOIllIllO()lolis 10""leIlCP
1V0 extollcl Lhe rtght hOlld tn tho
"M"len News," the lulest p'll'er
to JOin th thlOIlJ o[ Iho .0uIlLIY
week" OB
The dOl kOI II p,aZ7.11 IS th" ellSIOI
It IS to find a gill slLtlllg thOll',
Wholl Il mllil till ks very llIuoh
nbout hlA bnllk It IS II sign hlO ae­
count IS overdrawlI,
As unpleas,,"t ns he lIIay be, tho
oomtont kloker IS Il good thing III
some respects, H,s well trailleo
nose IS constantly scenting out
evIls ns wellns �ood things, lind
the eyes of the Pllb)lc IS consta nt­
Iy being directed to reformB thnt
ought to bg OMlle,1 fOlwnrd -Bax­
ley Banner
The G lorions FOUI·th.
Lllst SntlHday WIlS the glol '0118
fourth, and It \IllS observed all
over the country 0" July �th
l77(1 tho th,rleon ollglllal COlOll108
declrtred themselves free alld In­
dependent, and stfllted OlirCOlln­
tryout Oil the ,Dad of Independ­
ent RepublIcs Willie gl'p"d and
conllnercllt]lsllI has largol)' got fL
hold IIpon the countly, yet the
great maJollly of the peoplu lire
stili loynl to tho plillcipies oJ the
Declaration of Independence A
great govclIlmollt \I ns bequenthed
to us by the fathers of the Repnb­
IIC, and they "on for liS the right
of selt govornment, nnel the eighty
lUll lIons of people whICh now In­
habit thiS gleat couutry, "e owe
It nil to the three m""ons o[ pa­
triots "ho slIcnficed thell lIves
alld thell fOltlll1es III the Revolll­
tlfJII
'I'ho Declnilitioll of Illdop n­
denco \\/18 tho second lIla,gnl). chur·
to "f the Anglo-Snxon "lOe, and
declaled the Plll1clple8 o[ n long
slifloling peoplo Mny Its tench­
lL1gs 00 ntrol OUI people III the
co nturle8 to come
A eRSO ORme t.o light lhat for 1,'rSIS·
tent and unmerciful LorLure hus per­
llPl)s ne\er beell equaled Joe Gola·
brICk of COIUSIIl, Cnllr, wrILe,. 1I11'or
]u Jenr� 1 eJlllurcli suflerablc pllln
from RheumnLlsllI anunothlng rei laved
me though I tried every tiling known.
I OlllllC Hoross Eleotrlc ]lItters !lIH.I. It's
tue greatest mCUIClne on earth for
thnt trouble. .A few bOLtleg of It 00111-
pletely relleveu and curerl me" Just
as gool} for )I\er and kldne) Lrouble3
alld generllllieUIIII), Onl) 5Oc, SlltlS­
illotlOn guaranteed bl ", U F.llJs, llrllg­
gISt,
O.D_�TO:R.%'&.
S.."Uo. �niKlndYDU"m!lwaJSBDUgM8!rul.... 1IJ?.......,p.." . �
MessrB, A. A, and J, R, Knight
of \VnycrosB, WfiB 111 the CIty thiS
morning, ThiS IB the firBt tlllle
Mr, J, n, Knight haB VISited
StateBboro smce J878 He foulld
conBlderable Improvements
hiS lust VIBlt, They lire old
dentB of thiS county
Blnce
reBI-
�118H �Iollir \)el, I .. , 01 �lonLI', '"
"'"'LIII� �II"R �llIdl" 1'1I118h Lllls
11'(,01,
�118 �I ,f 1\01\' II lind Clllld'(,1l
rol.llll1od �lulldllY Ilumlln e,LOIll1-
od VISit to RnlotllOS ntBl'Ooklut
�II H L ])01"0 fllll'd 1118 Il'gll­
I,,, Ilppuilltmrllt lit Upper Lotts
Crrok clillich SlIlIllfl)-I\'U I"�­
slimp hO\lcvrl thllt It II flS (Jllly a
prlvu'o leotule he gnve,
MIS John Blrfl, of Mndlson,
The N}JWB ackllowlellges the re-
Fltt, "liB vIsiting here Illst \leAl,
require,
\Ve grllld alllenles we use
they are made of the
Finest Urystal
that can be found,
Ollr trameB arG the beBt madr
and we take epeclal pains ID
Adjusting Them
to look well and feel well,
We Guarantee SatiBfactlO1I
all,
Dr, M:. Schwab & SOll,
Cor Dull nnd Slal. sts, Savannah, Ga
WOlk on Lhe oOllcrete blUldlllg
of M,,T BOl\on & Hountreo Bro's
lind]) L Konnedy & SOil hllve
bopn JCSllIlled They e,peot to
h,,,O' II lend), 101' occul'0noy tho
llltL I pill t of ,'-ugust
�I r II lid �11's P J[ Perkms
IHH" liS guests thiS \\f:ek' DI lind
M,'s I\'nl II ICk, 01 Savnllnah, nnd
MISB SIIIIIP Joo Pelkms, ofHngon
Tho seilOB of meetlllgs nt tho
Plcsb),IOImn chuluh closed SUII­
day IIlghl,
I�OII\O 'tniosbolo at 7' n J1I 11I-
1'1\ Illg III t)lLvnllllllh nt 9 15 u. Ill,
HpLIIII1I1,g flom SHvllllllnh leave
lit (i 50 Pill. III r,l'o Statesboro nt
() p III -�rorlling train leavlllg at
II 10 nlllKCB closl) conllectlon at
Cuyh With S A, L troln for all
pOIIiI. \Vest on G, & A Rond,
H, 13, U111II8hal\, Supt
�li1lclI 'l'ollave n N!'w81111llel'
11'0 lIotlCO Lhlollgh Ihe dn"y pa
pers thllt Millen IS to have nn 111'­
to dnta nOllsp"pel A compa­
ny hilS beell fUlllled II Illoh luclucl­
es sOme of Lhe lending citizens of
that PlitOI pllSlllg lOWIl II Ith a cnp
Itlll of $8,000 00 and "Tho Mlliell
News" IS to be laullched soon
('01 Alf Helllllgtun, of Swnlns­
buro, IS to be editor III bhlef olld
Lllls means that there IS gOing
to be "something dOing" In lI[lllon
II hen the News mllkes ItS Ilppoar­
IlIlCf).
Ther"- IS no rellson \\ hy M llien
should not hnve It lIve newspaper,
Shn hns U10nv other enterprises
Lhltt go to IlIl1ke up " hURtlIng
10\\ n ond Bhe has come to the
pOint "here she seeB the grent
need or a good newsp"per, Hero's
succeBS to "The MIlieu �e\\R "
POlle Leo.
Tho Mottel alld Om)'lIlont Bllae Leo XIII, Pope of Rome, nnd13,,11 Tellllls CIOSSOr! bllts on the
the head of the CatholIc ohumhGm),llIontdlnmolH1last Snturdny
altai noon, At the end of the
fifth mUlIlg tho BCOle BtooLl ·1 to 0
In favol' of Grnymont The boys
retul ned Jubllnnt over the days
sport IIl1d land III their prnlseB of
the hOBp,tn1lty sbown the III by the
good people of Graymout
]I[,SS Ella Lanier was the guest
of Mrs, J, R, DIXon lost week,
Mf 11', D Jones spent Wednes­
day In nnd 'Ilollnd Collins He
lepol ts OlOpS thlongh that sec­
tIOn In good otLiel
'Vul'lnllg NI:;-ht anll Dfll
'1'he bUSiest umllll Ighllest little thing
tlmt ever WItS made IS Dr Klllg'� New
Ltfe Pills 'l'he!o 111113 thnnge \\cnk­
ne38 Into strength, listlessness I nto en·
ergy, bmw fag Into mental power
'l'hcre're wonderful III buildlllg up
Lhe hcaILI! Ollly 250 pel box Sold
by ". rr ElliS
Blilloch has II state \I Ide lepn­
taLlOn o[ bOlllg the best ngtlcu1-
tUI tt.l county In GeOlgliL Now
tlml I('pul.ntlon III liSt bo fllliy
subsLllnt,atecl Itt the State l�atr
thiS filII lI'e Ole gOlLlg to hl1ve a
or dltablo exhd)lt and don't YOll
doubt It.
When you ngnlll VISit Savannah,
don't mlBB the opportllill ty to con-
-------- Bult UB and hnv. your Eyes exum-
Editor CRrter, of the Brynn En- lIled and the proper glasse! fitted
terpnse hns OIgalllzed a bank at to them,
Pembroke, Cal tel IS olle of those Our eXllmllllltlon (whloh II free)
hustlers YOll can't keep down determlUeB exaotly what your Eye.
celpt of all ",vlint,on to nttAlld
'rhe Enterprise's l 1ll16BPOlldcllt
picnic nt Elab",11 (Oil FrtdtLy, If
OlrClllllstllllUHR Will permit lIe hope
10 be prllsollt Il,,, Cnrt�r kno\ls
how tv g�'L Hp Il �OI,J lll1l1g ,,111:)11
he tiles, lind "I� \\111 Ii ... !lIlich elIS­
appoillted If \\P I11I,;;Q It.
BUild II)' II .. 111\'1'11 hy buymg
home-nllulp II'
Rev <:: 1\ D "1 se 11'111 AStflb­
IIBh " rco,.hyt,,, "" ch"pel nt Strl­
MOil, WIHHI� hI' \\ III IIlllkB U legulnl
IlPPO)lltlll!�!lt 10 prellt h ollce n.
month IVI) :001111 tllllt" buIlding
wIll be ereol"d I,hel" fnl It soou
The staleBm"n nre geLtlllg In
their \101 k In Atlllilta despite the
hot weather
CASTORIA
JI'?r Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bears tho A //�
stgllatur.o!�
Tom Watson hUB dedicated the
first volume of hiS grellt history
to W. R Henrst, of New York
Complete 1r1l0 of the latest ln
shIrtB, collrllB, ties, underll ear etc,
at Kellnedy & COlle's,�1
TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES,
The guullo bIll of Bulloch WIll
be a big olle thiS yeal
'ren cellt cotton IS about 011 II
pnr With othel thlllgs 1I0\l
Georgia illay cast her \ ote III
the Democratic COlli entlOn for
'V, R, Hearst for PreSident The
party mlgbt go further nnd do
worse, Hearst lS n Wail of the
people, aud while he has grent
we!llth, yet l)ls efforts hol'o been
in the interest of the people,
and
'Vo defy tile world to produce n med­
ICine lor t lie Qure or nil forms of KIII­
ncy nnd lllntlder 11 oublcs, .1Ild all diS­
eases peclIIHlr to "olllen, t..hllt Will
equll SmiLh'sSure Kilinel CUle Nllle.
ty-cight per cent. of the caSes trelltell
wIth SIllIt.h's Sure KIUIll'l CUI e tlmt
hl\\'c cOllie limier OLlr ohrcrvllt.1..011 hnv"
becn QLllcLl 'Ve sell ollr mediCI lie all
n pOSltl\C gunrnntec, If dlicctlOIll) I1rc
Followell, nlHI 1l10llCj \\111 be Icfllndcd
If (JUll' IS not. cllccted
J'rloc 1)00 11111.1 $100. ]'01 sale bl
I::i J. Clouch
I� at death'B door at tIllS Wlltlllg
He IS 93 yeurs of age, Ilnd sucoeed­
ed Pope PillS the IX ]\[llIlons of
Catholics all ovor the world pn)
homage to the Pope flnd bow to
the thlone of Peter HIS success­
or Will ne olected by the board of
cardllla1B soon after IllS dellth
The temporal power of the Pope
wns take:1 nWlly by the Itnllan
govelllll1ent, ana Ioe ouly looks
[of tel the wolfflrc of IllS ChUlCh
'Vorst 01' All EXI,ericllces,
Oun nlll tlllllg be worse thnn to feel
that every minute \\ 111 be your InstP
Such wus the experlcnce of Mrs S H
Newsome, Decatur, AIIl, "For three
yearsll she writes, II I endured sufferable
C���el f����1 blll!� 11)::�hl�e:l�o��nl��! v�\�:\�
ble when doctors and nil remedies
fnileu At lellgth I WIIS IIldliced totry
ElectrlO Bitters and the result wus
lnlrnOlllous. 1 1Inproved at once unci
1l0W I !lin completely recovered" For
11\ er kldl)ey. stomnch und bowel troub·
les Eleotrlc ]llttp.ra IS the only medl­
Clnc. Only 500, It's guaranteed by
W IT Ellis druggISt
Tho p't,ntels lue lit 11'01 k up
Noll,h Mf1ln stleet l\[l ]i, S
Blitch hns I"st hlld IllS tesldollce
pall)ted
Tho 1'101 mill school at StIlson
M,s Tom Smith 11'111 letllln to
her homo n01l1 DI�bllll tillS tt!tet­
noon 8ho Will be accompanied
by hOI S IsLol', �r ISS lIfno �rol gf\n
(01 tlllIonth'B I'ISlt at that plnco,
MISS [,I'voe D,lI'IS nlld slstor of




II) )UlI IIIIIIIII!(I-il II III plI,\' ,1(111 I" ('0""'-\1 I'
ho\(' lin IlnIlSIlI" CltlLh,ng HIIIII oll-llI'llItllllg ch luinj;
It'SH Lhnn \I holosale 1)lICOS
!liLO 00 HUlLS for $500
III I 2 50. l1ItH [OJ' �7 .jO




Furniture & Carpet Dealers.
112 Broughton St. West, Savannah, Ga.
When you have any work 111 our lllle correspond wlth us,
We Renovate Mattresses,
Renovate Parlor Furniture,
Repair Bureaus, Beds, Etc.
We have COMPETENT WORKMEN in this line, and wlll be
pleased to send one up 1.0 your homes to do this work.
\Ve make Old }f'llrnlturo unci Mattressos ol'or
AS Groon.AS N'E'VV.











Interest palu 011 time depoBltB,
AcconntB of Farmers, MerchantB nlld Others, solIolted
JOI:IN �', BHANN��N, H. F DONALDSON
Prcslllcnt. Casbler
DIRECTORS :--




M, M nOI,1 AND,
.J, A, ]lRANN;,�'o, 0111 ..
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY.




NO 88 NO 72,
DALLY l1:X SUN
TIME 'l'A IlLE NO, 2
EAST llOUND
MIX�I_) P•••enger
NO. 71 NO, 87
EXSlJNDAILY
NOYEMDEH 23, 1002,
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':l'rnills 87 and 88 nrc through pusscngoJ t.rllIIlS betwcen Stntesbolo anll
:::;l\vllllnah '.l'1·ulns 71 nnll 72 make close conneotlon With S!l\l\llllah trnlll nt
Cuyler. '!'rnlll 87 IIInkcs conncctlOn With C. n, ]l.llt I:)tntesboro for POllltS be­






Crystal!zed Mineral Water, I B 0 I L E R S
NAI'UIlE'S N'TUf<H. R�;MEDv' I GET OUR PRICFS
..It oombmatlOn of crYBtals con-[ Atilis nlld Erie ElIgllles nllLl 1.0111-
tall]lllg the medlclllal propertleB I
bllrd ]Jollers, Tlinks, Stocks, StHud
of the waiel� of fOlll' noted mlner- 1'1 pes lIlid sheet Iroll Works, Shllftlllg
PulleyR, Genrlng, Boxes, IlllIgt>rs, eto.III BplingB CUles Constlpatlon, I Oomplete COttOIl, Saw, Gmt, 0'1,Indigestion, Stomaoh, Kldlley L,y lIlIU �'ertllizer Mill outfits, Itlso Gill,
er nlld Bladdel Troubles Press, Clille 1tlIlllllld Shingle outfits.
]3u!llllng, Bridge, li1l1ctory, I'rnnoe
lind Rlillrond ..On8tlllgs, UlIllrond, Mill,
Maohlnlsts' nllll FllotOI'Y Suppllos.
"Take Knlolll SIX dnys nnd eat any ]lelt, IIg Pllckl ng, Illjectors P, pc FIt-
ting'S, Saws, FileR, Oilers, eto.thing you want" Gnst e"elY day Work 200 huml!!.
Price 60, lind $1.00
For snle nt lIrug stores nnd sent by mUll
KAt/OLA COMPANY SIlV lllll1lh, GA
One Minute Cough Cure




A I �Pnssenger Depot, UgUSk' �I.
FOlilltlrl, 1incillne, Botler "'orks
nnd SUJlJlI) Store
DurN':'· Early Risers
Th", famous little pills.
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II lO'11. rl Ih'llledy fOI ConSlip".
'I I" " ::")UI Siomach Dldn hOCiI
I
." ('ollvlIlslolls,Fcvcnsh-
" ,\"T n .... � Of SI�EE'"
I -----
(�;II'fl�RIAII
Th .. J1"'I"I,IiHIIlI" ",1,'111 1111'1
\1 ,; 11' \I 1,.11'111 fliltl \1 luut i: 11111\\,11,\', Irn'�l � t\1 � "\\lll',III\, 1I", "1111, III U1'," f1111, IS
'1i!6V II \ IP('P\\'IIlg' HOI1H' lIttrllllOIl III t.ho
F01' Infants and Children. 1I11;1811111111' �II III'llIIgl(l1l 01
�111t1IR"" cnun tv I"L)JlIlH<'� 10 huild
it to Hrunswick SllLlllld 1>ltvlln­
nuli, 1t0\\ OV{'1H, ('0I1Hldt\1 t hp pi eject,
Pillet 10111 I hOI I' IS 110 dou bl, thn t,
sho could b" nu mcd III I Ill' bill us
l.h soul horn terminus whore IIII'
road IS 10 rcnch doop wutor
'rho idon 18 not n Il(l\\ nnv, n 1-
Lhollgh ]\11. Co 1IIIIglon IS th o Ii l'sL
OliO to put. It In shnpo, nn" to pre­
sOIlL IL Iormn l ly 11\ 111,,11 111 '1'1",
Snvu.unnh )"'OSS two yuars ugo II
carl sporulont 01 DoKalb county
"lid lin OllllJOlltto rtltlclo pOIllLlng
Ollt t,,,,, 11111'01 Lanco 01 extolld Ing
Lho StItLO'H 1'101' I'Ly to S"vnnnllh,
'I'hls 10"0 now Ites boLwcell ALIIIII-
111 IIl1d ChrLttonooga nlHI IS 1118
III "os 10llg It hilS been pili a lIel('"
by tho SOIlLhol II find 11011' tho MII­
lIeLln Ilntl 1'101 th Geolgll1, llllllilng
to Klloxvlllo, IS plepnrIllg to build
InLo Atlllnl", \lllIch \\111 bn \IILII­
rtlly IIl10ther parallol rond The
qllestloll IS, shall tho stllte rd low
the Western and At,lnntlC to be
flllnked Itnd bottl d, 01' \I III she ex­
tend It to deep wlltel lind I1Illke II
Btrollg flml respectable system of
her all n? ThiS IS a very Imp�r­
tallt, mntter, Whether the stRte
sells the road or holds It, III a few
yeurB It \I til run down III villue If
ol1ow�d to remllill III ItB preseut
Isolaled POSltIOll, It might cease
to comlllnnd a high relltal and
would, if Bold, brIllg very lIttle
compared With ItS plesent vallie.
So, whether the road IS to be held
by tho Btllte or whether It IB to be
sold, It would seem thut liS vallie
would be beat protected by f\ nal­
urn1 extension to the seaColIBt
This IS the oplllion of a grent IIlIlIlY
memherB of the legislature, al­
thought the scheme has not been
conBldered carefully ellough yet
for on estimate to be formed as to








THE CIHT.. UIII 00 ....... '11' ''''::'11 1'0,." 0,"
PARISH NEWS._\ The Normnl IUUSIC clnBB at Stll-___ . ') - - � SOil IB progressing Illcely 1I0W•• Pupils are added every d",y, 'l'he
l\[1�ses ]\[ulY Host"ow I1nd Vl1n- claBs now numbers 50 or (l0 com­
lIR 10UII:"I,. of L"xsy, two of IIlg from several coulltles, TheEmnllilel s sweetest Illld most
Bohool Will continue until the 24th
chlLlmlng ladles Ilro the hOllored
InBt
gliestB of M,s B C Price They
\I III leturn home Thulsday to the We h"ve received nlrendy one
regret of Lhelr mUIlY fllends, Bhlpment boy's fnll clothlllg, and
l\[ISS Debbie PUrlsh, of Stutes- to mnke room for the immenBe
boro, ulle of Bulloch's ll'Ost charm­
IlIg young ladleB, came up Satm­
day alld spellt the night with her
brothel, ]\[r J BlItch P!Hlsh and
attended sel\'lCes I1t the Lal,e Sun­
day,
....., 1 MISS COrti Everett, "f ExceIBIOI','T one of Bnlloch's prettiest, llnd
I
most aocompiished youllg IndleB,
wero the honored guest of MISS
Dehble Pili Ish !:lundllY afternooll
11[1' Nenl Trnpnoll, of Adflbell,
the populnr book-keepel of Fay &
\\'llIlallls. WIlS cllculntlng With IllS
lIIany fnends III thlB comllllllllty
SunnILY
The \\'rlter IS undof the Impres­
sIOn that soma of those fellows
whe hILve been sUlfertng With the
bUBQ ball fevel, hnr! the pleasure
of sweating their fever on SUllduy
ludglng 110m Lhe appOltrttllce of
their 1111011
The WlltOI I1ttellded pleaciling
at the Lake Sunda\" find ufter
healing It fino .elmOll delIverer!
hy Rev Person, was Hlvlted to
the boulltlful spread by Mts, Lau­
rah Hnwell, The kind IIlvltatlou
\las so milch oppleClnted, alld hel
kindness \1111 el'81 Le lemembeled
A Stllglcn.l OperatIOn.
Hi nl "'/I )'J; dong!.!1 ou�-do 110t hubllll � to
thu SIIIg'{,OII::; l'IIIle until YOII hu\c
tricII DeWIIiL'i:! \"lIth Hazle Bilbo It
will ClIle whcn eyerl thing cJ8� rl\t1�1
J... -.A It hUh dOlle LI,,;; III tholldlUllls 01011 es.
llele IS OW.! 01 thenl 1 �tlflcrOtlll'oll1
bleedlllg lIf1l1 protllHlIng rules for
twe.llty ycurd. 'Vus trt!uted by dlle­
rent spt!('IIlIISlis unci used mllily reme­
dies, but obLlIll1etl no r�llcf \Il1tll I
IIsel! Dc,,'llt's 'VILch Huzel Bah'l!
t\\O boxt!:l 01 11llc snlve cllrl!d me]8
monLhs lIgo alHl IIt.\\ e not hnd 1\ tOlloh
of tho IJllcs :;IIH:e -H ,t.\_ Tlsdld. SIIII1-
merlinll, S C. rOt bhnd, bleclllllg,
Itclllng IIl1tl protl u£]Jng plies 110 rel.e·
tly cquilla DCWILt'h Witch l1azleS,lIve.
So1<1 by, 11' It lWls
------------
All E(htor'li OlHlllon.
'1'110 l!lIILOI of Lhe Oharlestoll,.::;. C.,
"Enqlllll.!r" tlll,cs speolltl pleasure In
reoollllllclldlllg AIIO\IOH LINUIJi�N1 ns
a most en eoLI vu I cmedy for I hClIlllllllo
pallls. lL's a splcnllltl ellll.!lgclIl'l relll­
edy IIl1d shollhl he kept cOIl1:'ttllnLly nL
III/lid, Sold by W, B Eftl», l
/" 1\
qllantltles coming, \Ie JIlust dlB­
pose of the remlltlnts left, If you
wnnt n Btllt cheap, come to see us,
.J, W OllIff & Co
Big BlI8ket. PicnIc.
There wIll be n grand plcmo at
Fillt Ford Bridge (In the Ogeechee
rIVel 011 SaturdllY July 25th
The Guyton Btrlllg brllid Will
furnish muslO for dahclng on that
dllY
There Will be refreBhments III
plenty Evelybody IS cordllLlly
InVited to nttend Remember the






No. 9ll K. of P.
Meetlllgs 1st and 3d, Monday
nlghtB III each lIlonth,
VIsiting Bretl"en COldl.tlly 1Il­
vlted to attend theBe meetmgs
J G Blitch, C C
W H, EllIs, K of R & S
l\It·s. D. A. 'Vatel's De:td
Oil Moudny nfternoon, MrB Dan
A Wuters of N�llwood, died, A
Burgecnl operatloll hnd been per­
formed by n party of three phYSI­
CIans, from which she rallied on­
ly to telapseshortly, She died In
abol,t 11 hnlf hour after thA opel a­
tlOn The remnllls Will be 1Il­
terred at Cormth Bnptlst church
tomorrow at 11 o'clock, Mrs,
W"terB was a ChrlBtlan lady, and
was hl�hly esteemed by all who
knew her, A large famlly of
Bmall chIldren are loft With the
heleaved husband nnd friends to
mourn her loss
IS repol ted 11 glllnd success, and IS
Il llIuSlco1 tloat to old l�ullodh
A. tellspoollful dissolved 111 " gloss of
witter mnkes n lIelightful and Inexpen-
sive nperlent.
A henvy ralllBtorm passed over
StIlBon on last night, Lightning
struck n. neglO house on Mr, John
Blown'B fnrm, demolIshlllg lt
SOlllell hnt, There wero (l or 8 ne­
gloes III the bouse at the llllle,
!:lulIle of them werc StUll ned by
the shOCK, but all recoveled,
Three-fou rthB of the IIIdigO trade
IS uow III German hands,
Walos IS su[ferlllg from a large
recenL IncrenBe III the number of
tlfimp.
Thele \\ ere twenty·flve cremato­
lies III Scotl[md last year, or ten
I.o.e than 111 1901
the outcome,
Mr, Carrington prOVides fI wily
for buildlllg the rond, He BUg­
�estB that the Btate COIIVlCtB be put
to work on It, There IB 1I0W nn
Bgltatlou in the houBe for a chnnge
1Il the convict Bystem, It has been
shown by the anxiety of the leBseeB
to renew thllir contract With the
state that convict labor cnu be
made very valuabie, If It IB val­
uable to the lessees It ought to be
valllnbl� to the stnte, If the plnll
of working them UpOIl the publIc
rondB IB not yet fenBlb!e thell why
'IOt put thomupon the State Road?
III n few years the extension of
of the State Rond could be seculed
and the vlLllle of the stf\te's prop­
erty Immensul'l1bly lIlcrensed
O[ cOUlse If the Btate IS gOing to
extend tlw Westel n lind Atl::i.ntlc
road to the sell It ought to oome
to Snvnnnnh, The ndvautages of
thiS POlt are very great The
stpamshlp lines to New York,
Boston, find Bnltlll10re aro already
establlshod lind the channel to
the sea IB to be deepened by gov­
ernment appropriation A Bur­
VHy of a la" llll� from Atlantn to
Savannah wus mnde several y�ars
ago and lS now held by prLltles In
Tennessee Posslhly BI unswlck
and Snvnnoah could both be mnde
termlllals Bnt If M,', Cnlrlllgton
deBHes to give IllS bIll a practical
turn he should celtmilly namo
Sf\l'nnnah ns the objective of the
proposed Pllterp'lse -Snvannah
PresB
NIght Wl\� Her Terror.
"I would cough np.nrly nil night
long," writas l(r�. Chas Applegnte,
uf Alexandria, Ind. "nnd could hardly
get !lny sleep. I hnd consumptIOn so
bnd thnt If I wnlked 0 blook IWOllI,d
oough frightfully and SPit blood, butll
whcn nil other medlollles failed. three
$1.00 bottles of Dr, King's Ne,. DIS­
covery wholly cured lilt! alld ] gallled
58 pounds " H's absolutely guarnHtced
to oure 'OUghB, colds, Ingrlppe, biOIl­
ehtls Ilnunll throat nnd Iling tl oflbtes
Price 500 nlld $l 00. '1'rlI11 bottles free
nt 11' II Ellis
1'Iloa11 Menl!! MooI!!!
I huve deolded to gllnd for the
publIC on evelY F! Iday, Come all




Grand Opening Summer Sale.
ROBINSON & WILLIAMS.
Women's Dress Suits, Skirts, Etc.
A f'cw, All LIIH'll Hlllh" t rimmod in red 1)('1' ale: veryneat aud xl.ylish, 111'0 reduced 1101\ 10 ;;11('11 loll' hgtll'l'';thnt no one ,'llOlll(llll'Sllnl ' lltl) Illg 011(' itOII'
Rcgulru- Prlee $·l.fiO Our Oponing PI'lce $2.19
A Lot of'
Ladies' Black Silk Skirts,
'I'ailot' Made, GOt'l' Flaro and OLhol' stylos, �llley are
positJlrely a bargHlIt at 1i\10 00 a,ltd :1\12 �O,
Olll' Pric", $5.98
A lot of mis, ek "\Vhito PlqllO and Duck Slmts,
tl'immed nicely with embl'oidery a,nel Iwaicl
Whlltl they last at 59c
AnoLhol Big I�o'ltnrn IS onr
l.OC COUN'TER.
ItB wOlth, nLldlt 11'111 posltll'ely pf\y allyone Lo VISit our 10 contoolln­
ter \VIII huvo thiS w�ek" lot 01 Clool,o)y and glllHantee thnt mon-
ey wrll lIot dllplronte the Sit 111 0 COIIIO alHI seo fOI vnlliselvos
It IS II plellBuro to Bhow )'OU goodB whol,hol you buy or not,
Big Reduction on All Men's Suits.
All of t.he latest cuts and lJattern,', but we have a lal'ge stock of them and will sell
them at less than one-half price,
&l.12. >'t:O All wool Cm,;h Suits, cuff bottom trousers, well made, &l.;tJ 9�..., U padded shoulders. etc tJl!''t•• �.
$12.50 - Blue Serge Suits
$10.00 Suits, Reduced to
26 Pairs of All wool, light checked trousers, well worth M,eO, at





We IIlso hllve [L complete Illle of Boys' SllitS III \'III'IOUB styles lit grO!�tly redlloed prloeB,
B�OES,
We ollrry a complote Iino of MOil'S, Lnd19B, Boys', YouthB' and ChIldren'B Shoes at grently roduced pri­
ces, 'Vould be pleased to Bhow you some 0f them,
Plellse hllnt Ollr IIdvertlBement when you get thlB pnper, as O�II' ndvB Itnd blUglllllB w"l chango weekly,
Hunt us up. Nol'th Side of Court House Square.
CLOCKS
MY CREED. WATCHES,
We hllvo but one life here on
ellrth and let us Bm ile 011 each
othel lInd spenk respectfully With
frrencUy tones liS we pass nlong
our pilgrim Journey Leave not
the alabnster box of lo\'e and ten­
derness to hurst forth over our
dend lodles: Let the flowels be
stlewD nlong, f,nd theIr fragrance
fill tho lIves of our fnends, such
that Will sweeten the feehngs of
othels, Aot softly and tenderly
lind dlsOleetly:towald the troubled
"eillts of YOlll It lends and nelgh­
bOIS I wonld rather a plain cof­
h n nnd 110 flowel" or stud wd and
1lI1l1ked level'enoe at my funeml,
tlllln n lifo Without the sweetness
of love lind consldelntlon,
Post-moltem kindness does not
send bllok Boft muslo to the trollb­
led heart of OUI now silcnt f"ond
01 stlnngor Toot soft IIIUSIO go
f'OIll our faces, WOlds l�nd actions
thl1t wdl thlill the tlollblod hel1lt
and III II Ito tholll hnpplOl
j"et us spenk oheerful lIolds
With cOl1sldolltt,lOn wh "e thell cal S
cnn herll nnd thell hends clln feel
Lot 0111 mllnnel always be gentle,
soft nnd rovorent, and BIICh that
tho tendel look n nd sm Iles \\111
IlIlger III tho memolY of those we
hnve met Lotour smIles besuch
to mnke the echoes that bllng
bllck tendcl strains that linger
whllo we send fOI th love, cheer
ond consldelntlou
Irone A SI" velS
AND JEWELRY
���
REM.I!:1.ffiER, I am in the Jewelry Business
with a well-sell3cted line of
Watohes, Clooks. Jewelry, Silverware, Nov­
elties, Etc.
I IfJIlke n dpeowlty of repnlllllg 'l'III1U Pleoes ulld Jowulr.). Uy motto 18.
'1'0 sell YOIl the beBt obtainable goods at tho Lowest POSSible PrlCes_
I Feel Bure YOIl wIll not regret the tllne It wIll take you to Illspect
my line befOlo you make!� pUlChaBe.
When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
Whether you wnnt goods 01 not Wo sholl bo pleased to have YOIl
IIInke our stOle yom hendquflltel's whIle In the City,
J'. E. BO'VVEN',
SrA'I'I'lSBOnO, GEOIlOfA.
J. O. Mitchell & Bro.
heelwrignt and Blacksmiths.
Cor Railroad and Hill Sts
Statesboro, Ga.
Beg to flnnounce thnt they ale still fit tho SlLllIe old Btalld, better
eqUipped thnn evor befme, to do yOUl' \lotk In the way of firBt claB8-
work
HOlse-shoelng and gelleml repall wOlk done on short notice
Wngons ond 'I'linber CUltS bUllt to ordel Soe ns for anythlllg
you need
Respecl.fully,
J. G, MI'J.'CHELL & BRO,
l\lessrs A F lI[or liS nnd Geo
B DaVIS, o[ thiS place, went up EXCUHSLON RA'l'Rll,
to MotLol on tho ,lth ttndattended OKNrIl" 0' G"OIlOIA RAlIWIl
I.odge-meotlng of l� & A 111, and Summerllchool, Tllskegee, AlII ,JUlie
enJoyod tho dny 26 to Aug 7, 0110 fltre plu, 26P rOllnd
I
triP frollt nil fitutlOIl on Central of Gu
l\lt C I, Cnltol and 1I1,ss l;;th- Ry,'on soleJllne2�·21-26,rcLurn IlIl1It,
ci C'lrtol, oC Scott, Ga, cl\me Alig lOth lOOU,
dO\l n on Sunday to VISit I elatlves I t -GII A ' 'I'llA.UlIUR mee tng 1\ nr sso Il, a u-
at thiS p1ftce, loh �'"II. July 8.4, rote onefnreplu.25
12 cakes of soa1l25 cts ct. rounli Lrlp, All ticket stat,ons In
Gould & Waters
Ga., 011 stile July 1.2, return hrlllt July
0, 1003
Kodol Dlispepsia Cure
Dlgost. '�bat YOII eat.
DlblOSchoOI, Monteagle Tenn., July1 to Aug 30 Rllte,One fnrbplua25ct.
I'ound trip. On sale nt allstntlOlls on
Oentral of Gn Hy, June 30 to July 2,81so JuI) 22, 2a lind 24, Onol return hm





Kind y" ""8 twall 88_
Bwnolm ��" or . -'
('I()�III� EXI't'('I�(,R 01 c(,lIt1'1I11I !'iultu()l.
\\", 111'1' 11Ii"fla,·d I It II I Ih' I,""nl Prof. .1. E. nllHhill� 1110, t nuuht
l n vorv :-u('el'��ft11 sclronl Itt I�mit,or din'('\lIf" of 'l'h« �tlltl S «u'o Tilt puhlir: iH l'III'dinlly invitvd
'I'nllllill�-I.t'nlIH·l' ('n" 111'1' (l1'11°ltu nttplHl t ho t'lololilu;t'xl't'{'i":"1 of
pn r ing to I11nk� snm« «xu-nsivu "'lItl'ul K"holll which will h('gin
irnj roveiuculs in t h« )'111111. I'p 1"I'idn.\'•. l n ly Ii. 111 Ihr,." n' 'lock
10 tlti" limo II", 'I'll 11 lIer.\' 1111. hOP11 1'.111.
.
run in �Ir. N. V. H. 1"08s' gin 'I'he nftornoon t',..reisl.g will
house. 'I'h",. who 11111'" hilI! hold '"nAiRl of d iulogues, recitnt.ions,
of t hr- l'1I1('rpri8� hlll'r been f,·rl· All11"S. und i nst ru me nt n l music hy
ing their "n�' cuut.ioualy. They ;-:Oll'"om Bros.. also ot five o'clock
have thoroughly tested t he pro- II' will hOI'" on address hy Rev.
cess hy which the len thor is IIIU' Me l.cmor», of tntr-suoro nf'u-r
nod. They hnvo put the product which I hl'r,' "ill hI' lin intermis-
I
.
er. pupils and put rons.all tho market. There wero t luugs aion ,
to ascertn in , first: If the process '1'111' I'vl'niIII! c xorcises will opr-n
would work? Second, whut would prompt ly ut f'ighL nclock . The
be Lhe cost of the loalh r? Tbird, f II
.
consisls "r'or yo... r.le 1I'8S after me conLln-pl'ogl'nm or \f' c\'enlllg
'.' lIousl)"! writes F A Gulledge, VerlJe�could a market bo foulld for it·! of dilllo'lll"., "OllgS, recitatIOns "., AI •. "I lind II terriblernseor pilcsAll threo of those proposiliolls ullcl Inl,I"lIux, which II'C helieve/CU'''I''!: 24 lI\IIlurB. Whe" llii rlliledhal'e been gil'en a thorough lebl, will, IIlerlnill the crowd. ilubkl.,,'. Anllrn Salve cure<l "".ond the results hUl'e ueell hi!!hl' The two 111"( numlll''' lin
our\
E(IUnlly good rur bur". and nil neh.,
satisfactury. The lenthpf I11Ull- progrnm will hf' n (Oomi(' dinltl�t1p.,
nnd �ins. Ollly 250 at. W IJ Ellis's
ufautured has been ploced ill II", From l'ullkin Hiclgl'. in fin' net;. druggISt.
big shoe olld harness fnc'Lorl!,; "I In"t: 0 Bnrl,·,Cful' 0lll'rnt III. 1'(11'0-, \\'hen 0 man is trylllg to murryLho north nnd efiSt. III f'H'L 11 hOIlII". ill 111'0 11('1,. In womnn he is mOllopolistic: nfterhas heell sold from Florid:t til \\'1''' ill I".lr,,"w 1111 "hO) 111''' mnrriuge his telldencips LocomeMassachuseLts. The I'(l'I1dl' hu, inl(,I:!'sl"d in tI", grellt work "f"d-Isocinlistiu.been pronounced fir.;:t, cl!lfO:� by llCltlioll. HIlLI do p\'flrrtlllng \\f:' Clln t
lonth l' experts lind n rently lIIar· 10 IIIl1ke thp occosi:lI1 U plellsnnl I Ordinnry �Ioore blld severdl
ket of filiI' prices hol'o ber!! 111" OIlP. ""11i' line, COlllf' nil. nnd malters for his ottoutlOll 011 yes­
ranged for all Lhe IUIIII"I'Y "ulI plIrlil'iplll" in Ilw pleoslIl'PS "f till' terdny. Tt'wus the day required
put out. ('vellillg. bv lull' for "dministr!ltors to mnke
Noll' the stockholdors hal'e d.. A. E. B,·odie. their onnual return., und .. good
aided to pllt up It slliLahle built! ml1ny cnme in.
iug find put in all kinds of im·
proved machinery und go illlo till'
business 011 Il Inl'gel' sen Ie. There
is mouey in the business. They COliC' •.
sny they )'''I'e cleo red more thon
20 per cent "Ireodl'. The.y pro­
pose tv i.slIP �;:;.l:()().OII more .lock
'B,f1()lt.OO 01 II Illch i. ull'elldy LU·
ken. Till-" hlln- *1;,00 UO 1110l'e
they wifolb I:' pili 011 I hr lllurkf't,
whIch will ""Ike $\1,0011.00 111 "II.
If Ullr {)IW d"eires to ill\'Pdt ill LllIS
stuck' tlll.',I" will c(lnfer with �it),er
�
.\lessrs. \\', U. f{ililll�S, 13. J�. 'rur-
"
ncr, H. T. Olltl'"ld "1' II' .. J.
T., .Rogpl'�. ------
:-it:II'r,ill;.:" EVldellcl'.
"'ill ElIlnl'gl' 'l'''III1'·I·�. chunl Ulostmr,
NOTICE,
w hich (.'I\m" to Il <'IOAP lust 1"l'idny,
'I'ho pl'ngru 111 of rXI'l't'iMIIM PI'OIWf
were hrnught to 1\ close 011 !:lutu 1'­
dny evening. A Iurge crowd wns
OUI 1I11t! 11"'1',' highly plt'o'I',1 with
till' proficiency d iaplnyod by the
gcholur8-shuwing puinstnking
cur,' on t he pn rt of (he teacher "1'­
prociut ivc interest on the purL of
I h� pupils. The school. ns II
whul . retlect s credir Oil t ho t nch-
EX rnsio» HA'i'l';
'1'1) Auguatn , Gu., vin ,,"I",1i of
Uenr,l(IlL Huilwuy.
Account of Encnmpmeut of
�Iihillry. I';xcursion tickst s will
b" I)U sulo (lL n TIlLe of one f'ure,
plus 250 from iuvu nnnh, MUCOII,
ltnt sboro, nnd iut r modinte stu­
Lions to A ugustn July lJ, and 10,
lind for trains scheduled to ar­
rive Augusto prior Lo noon J nly
II, flnn l Ii mit July H3. Fur schcd­
ul s and further information ap­
ply to nearest agent.
A ertous �t tstnke.
J\u PitS Silown.
}J 0 DeWitt &; 00 is the THune of the
Ilrm who make the genuine 'Vitali
l lnzel 'nhle. DeWitt's is tho WiLeh
Hazel Salve thaL heals without JClIving
l\ SORr. J t Is n serious 111 istake to 118e
nny other. DHWitt'g Wit h Hazel
Snlve cures blind, bleeding, itching
nlld protrnding piles, burlls, bruise3,
eCZf'lIlR nnd nil skin disease,.. Sold by
W H FiJi •.
have a good smoll fnrm for
sole. two dwellings, good lot b<lild­
ings, lund iu high cultivatIon.
Gmpes, Peaches and othel �n1tt,
lund only six years old, good feLlc­
iug lind good water. All alit




A few more Seed Pens nt $1.00
per hus. nt .W B Martin's
IIrnnd nell' linp of nlcP Trunks Fre h meat aud fish every Sat-
lind 'uil Coses ot Kennedy &. urdayat Gou!d & Wnters.
Buy lin Ice Book.
KENNEDY & CONE,
).""rl,;,h 1l':-liIlIlIlIY ill grcRl quantity is
constlllltl., I'llming ill, dC('larilig Dr.
Kings �t·\\ tli�I'II\'HY furron!;lltllption
('oligliZ'i ,dill l'ohJ6 10 bu IIl1l·nrp:ah-'cl. A
rC(.lt!ul �·xpn',.. �il'" frlllll '1' J McF:trltllHl
Bell t Ul'\' iII,·, ,':l. :''Il'r\'t'� a"'l'Xi\l1l pie. lie
wrill'::': "1 IItHI ul'ulll'hilis fur lhre�
yenrs alltl lhlt'ton'd IIl1lhl' lilll" with­
out btillg' 11l·lll,IILt'11. TIlt.'11 J UI'J{LlII
takillg' 1,1' J\llIg'S !'cw LJiscu\'I,!ry, alHl
fI. few 1I�,tlh.'1'I \\ hully l'urt'd 11It.'," Equal.
ly ell"':cthc ill "uring all lutlg IIl1d
1,lIr(llll. lr"ulJlt,::. 1·�'""'L'1II11liol. PIlt'Il-
01011111 /Llltl r:rql. f'Ullrall{l't.'i1 LJy W LI
Ellis tlrtlg'/-:I-l. 'I'rilillHlltll'j;j free, reg­
IIllIr sizt.'s ulli' aull $1.00
HnL(.'biJoro, Ga.
\\'11011 a \\I,l1lllll gll(,� to the raCP£
she can', : ('!p wlIlJd,'ring why th('
men un· 1..01 fUlllit!h liS to \}tlt befor
the hUl'bt-':>: are Ilelll'ilig home, SI)
they CUll �'·e which OIlP will win.
For 11 hlld la�lt' ill tile 1II01llh tnke n
few dust,:, of Cluliliberillill's SlOI1lRCh
[llid 1.i "l'" Tablets Prioe tij cents.
Wllrrll11 It'li to (·tlre. �'or eale by nil
druggist.
The Up�To-Date Outfitters.









Call and inspect our line 0/Shoes. I
Honor Holl Uentral School.
EARLY RISERS
THE fAMOUS LITTLt PILLS.
For quIck rellef from Biliousness,
Sick Headache. Torpid Uver, Jaun­
dico, Dlulness, and all troubles an,..
Inc from an InacUl e or slug�Ush liver,
DeWitt's Utile Early Risers are un�
equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe,
They are so dalnly that It Is a pleasure
tD b.ka them. One to two act I.S a
m1ld laxative: two or four act u a
pleuant and effective ca.thartlc. They
aro purely vegeta.ble and absolutely
barmleas. They tonic tho liver,
YOUI DEALEI CAN SUPPLY no.
•• ItPAItItD 111'












A I ice Horton
Elmer Fordhllm
For s.lIe by W. IT. EI.us.
"I'm feeling dellcedly d spoud­
ent. old chap," "Come and see
our niue play ball-they'll make
you forget ull the rest of your
trouhles. "-Puck.
A. E. BnoDII':, Teacher.There is some talk ill London of
�orming n Pepsy club in honor of
Samuel Pepsy, the two huudredth




'.l'J'Y them snowflako crackors.
Gould & Wntors,
J. W. Wilson Will writo you the
Accident Poltcy that will pay
mOot If you got hurt. See him at
















No man or womnn in the stnte will
hesitate tospcnk well of Chnmberlni n's
StomAch and J.liYer 'l'nblets after once
trying them. 'l'hey always produce Jl
pleasont lliovement of the bowelS, im­
prove the nppetite nnd streng-tllen the
digeslion. li10r sale by nIl druggist.
Tbe Stilson Normal school is on IInnuol meeting of the State Bar
a boom, opened Wednesday with a Associotion. He had a big tilTle.large enrollment, !lnd the musIc
tenchers and students are still
dropping in from different se�­
tions of the country. Thnt's good.
come and get yonr voioe in tUlle
for the musionl� which will bo
July 28th.
Grnn� Lodge K or �. �Olo��d, 'iliI�­
cdgcville. GR. ,lull' 14:17, For dele­
gates ur,d visitors, rure �nd I' thirdl plus
2D ets; for lInif�rm rOlik,'ten or more
011 0)1" tiokot, one fnre per copitn round
trip, from n;1 ticket statiolls in Ga. 011
snleJuly la-I. return IImitJuly 191008.
fiIiss Ruby Simmons of SWson.
is I'isiling Mrs. J. A. Brnnnen.
People will get married. 'fhe
hot wqather cnunot hold down the
drenm ot love.
Among those who were over to E. L. Sundlin cnn stop your
the Re-Ilnion wos Mr. J. C. Hol- Doors from slomming, give him a
lingsworth of Dover. Mr. Hol- oall.
lingsworth pnid The NEWS 0 plens- Hygienic Ice from distilled
nnt visiL whill' in lhe city. water
Jim DUlllps on Independence Day
Sn rd : II Force freed us from Eng:
Inlld'lI swny.
Now independence Jet's decla.re
From Indigestion's tyrant sna.re.
Good Irl eude, ,h.lte off thl. d •• pot
grim.
'Twa. I Force' that freed Jour
'SUDDY Jim.' "
always OD duty.
A 1"004 1o. Ft_htftn.
lilt mil)' Inlcreei you 10 Ir'lrn thfti '1!'010e'
Is being ftCr\'cd nt brcl\ktlli4L sovoml tlmoe
each week to the lUemb r8 oC Iho 8000lld Hog­
Imont, N. O. :r., now on dUly 1\1. thhl plnl'o.




WE LEAD IN WT:JJSlCIES.






Appleand Peach Brandies $1.50 to 4.00.
California Wines $1.00 pet· Gallon.
WE �Atay A FULL LINE �F IMr�tm WINI:S, BRANDIES A�D GINS'
0111' Leading Brands Silver Star Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
Glbsun's XXXX !ti3.50 01' $1.00 pel' quart; Old Overholt Straight
Rye, $1.00 pel' qnal't has no equal; Old HarvesL Corn, 650 per
qnart, $2.50 pel' Gallon,















Honest Goods and Honest Measul'e
is OUl' Motto.
DELANEY & COMPANY,
CorllerJackson lind Ellis Sts. AUGUSTA, GA.
TO TYBEE�
The grentest of nil HOU'I'II�;I!N H"ARI\)I� R" ·01l'1·8. HIII·­
ing odded mllny impl'Ol'ements to Ihe nlrontlysplrndic1
nCCOlll modntions,
H0TEL �YBEE
is beLlcr thnn cI'er Ilble to IlIko cure of the el'er iu­
cI'eosing crowds thnt will this ycar flock to thn.t popu­
IIII' resort. 'J'he rates, $2.50 per dny nnd $.12.50 and
$15.00 per week, nre in the r('och of oil. Specinl I'otes
to In I'ge parties.
THE PULASKI lIOUSI� is tho hestund ",ostcon­
I'enient ploce.t which to stop while in Sal'nnnnit.






J L. COLEMAN, Cashier.





,J. T" M A'I'III':W:;,
H. 'J', 011'1'1.,\),;1<),
TRANSAOTS A GEN1W,IT, BANI;rN(: BIJHINICHA.
ACOOlllltB of Firms nnd Indlviduuls Solioitl,tt.
Prompt nlHi CIII'{'flll l\tJtl'ntJlon Olvt.'l1 tlU




E. L. Sandlin has already clone
work Oll some of the finest houses Richardson & Waters
BiacKslllms and Whcelwri[hts,
Mr. R. Simmons is somewhat H��'!�I��I�\\il'��i,,�:�I:"'�I'I(II;��)��:I�,,��dof n spMker himself. He stnnds
up for Bulloch county and llAr
pretty women.
Work Guaranteed.
Wo do Brllzing, 'l'ollllllll'iug
n.1le! Olliin 111I!'(lnlling,
WI' will IIx nllylillillg'j ("tllli �
If n fellow now hus n gmesy cot­
ton plltch, twelve cent cotton in
sight, ought to induce him to
olelln out Lhe grnss.
Machine Needle to a
Locomotive En[ine,
nnd will go 11J1ywhere in tbe coun­
try to roLch Boilers or overhnul
Engines
P. O. Box 47. Phone
Carl'iag'e Painting'.
Thol'e is no mid summer drenm-
ing fol' the fllrlller. The ruine
nnd gl'nss keep him on the move.
Mr. A. S. Hendrix. of Clnxton
WqS in the city on yesterdoy.
OASTOnr..A.
B.arJlho �Tha




W B :'-'[ol'lin's 1'oilet sels Ilr['




Bny YOI1l' Milk Howls fWIll W,
B. Martin.
�II·. �I . .T. 1{ushill6 WIIS ill town
on Wotillesdny. .1[1'. P.usltilll( snys
ho hns O't 'I 'I'€S of SOI1 itdlllltl out­
,s s s; s :,; s·,s N
tall 118 high ns his shouldurs. lIo
Messrs. Lloyd nne! Hloys
De-I
expeots to hn rvest 7 hales f'ro m
Louch of Bloya, visited tho city this fiold.
W hnve tho best refr igerntor in Ooudoused milk ilL 5c n. "1111
town, lI11d gl1al'llllt'\e the best but- OI:il1' & Smith
tel' Ollin' & Smith ntl·. ),. A. r-:l'nl'illll'o "lInw In III('
Col. W. G. \Vllrnoll wns ovor city yeHterdllY.
fl'cm Hugtlll Oil W"dnesdny. One thl'ee III can l�lbel·tl1l'l'lI"h-
YOll\' country IJroduce is wl11lt es 15 cts cnll. .I Guuld & \\ uLel's.11'0 Wllllt I 'I'ltr I11I'IIII)(,I'K of lite �II'lIt(liliRI.Ollin' & Smith Ii is \\"'L "noll�h IlO\\' tl) 1'11'11"" cltlll'ch It I) 1'" 10 Itl' 111011' III IIH"lhe
MI·s. W. M. Ollil), of Fo,lkstOll, 11'011 I ltc' yOllng dllt'kH. Ill'\\' C'ltttt·.. 1t Oil r-:lIllday. '1'11I'il'is visiting I'o'lltil'es nellr Stlltas- Fl'esh llIeat Illld fish OVlll'y ::llll- ol'gl1n 1111" 1I11'011t1y 1)('('11 pl:tl'ct! illbOI·o. t'l'day ot GOllld & Willol's. p"sil iOIl, 1",led 1I11t! l'011 11 cI 11)110
The best, Pl1tellt flou,' for *"1.501 Tit" COllnl,yColIl'Lhils h"en hlls,I' ["11
I'X)1",·IIILillIlK. 'I'lto II('wS 111'0
",'11.11 I lip ('l'in'lillllls Lhis w(,l'k, nllt! ('xp(lcit'd tnwelll)' 01' {O-1ll01'I't)\\"(Jer bllrl'olat.,
F,OlliJI:'s illte ('ivil d",·k,·t; will O(,(,III'.\' lite ))l)lI·l· C'''")llllin III 111(' Itut
Adabelle, G... holl1l1t'I' ,,1' the week. W(,lIt.ltpl' wh�II ,)'011 CIlIl got good
hllrd iC0 so chell),. Hllve Olll'Try them SIlOll'flllke u,·ucker�. I I
Gould & \Voll-'l's. wngon RtOp lit yonI' lO 11 8(' nlH
s"l'l'e \,UII wil h 1111 I he ice YOIl
MrH. Il. H. BI'own lind chil,lrl'11 IICl'd.
.
I). illlrnes & Co.
Gould & W"ters hnl'e nice frosh I"ft lhis mornillg for" wel'k stlly .
lit Hnl'llnllllh nnd Tyboe. I
H�I' .. 1. !:l. McLpIIHII'C Iscondud-
. . .. ing It )ll'oLl'nttpd IllPci 1Ilg' at Olive
Hyg,enlc Ice from dlsttlled 'Ill'llll!'h I hiH wepk.
watel'
�II' lind �1L·s. L. C. Glisson left
�I iss Georgia Addison is visitillg
We nre now milking the best nt ::lllvllllnnh lind Tybee this week.
sodn Imter we have yet mad.,.!
All naval's. If you will drup liS II
110stnl telling us your wnnts, thoy
will be supplied.
D. Barlles & Co.
.J. A. Groenstein, of Oliver, and
his friend Mr. Jim Thompson, of
Bloys, visited Statesbol'o one dlly
Itlst week.
Best Groell col1'ee ill tOWl' lit
Dr. Hess' Stock Food for snle I Gould & Wotel's.
by GOllld & Waters. i
'A t.el"grtlm
on WednesdllY nn­
Mr. L. V. AI"ormoll, of Pnrish, 1I0ullced the death of M,'. Williunl
is visiti�g friellds in Gr�enl"nd, I
Johnsoll, ill Screve�l county: Mr.::l. C. thiS week. JOhllSOIl WIIS the I·athor of Mrs.
Romember that it is no trouble 1'1'. Ii' . .Itichtlrclsol1 of this plnco tlnd
to hn.e our ice w"gon stop nt II brothor .uf Mr. A. M. ,J,.hnSOIl,
Y0lll' house. We gun1't1l1tee inll whose fllmtly reSIdes here.
weight tend pl'ompt lind oourteous 21b good sodll for 5c
treutmellt. Olliff & Smith's
Mrs. B. 1'. 1\[ tlull returned on
. ::lunday from n plensl1l1t viSIt to
relatives ill Charleston, S. C.
meats every SlIturdny.
Mr. C. F. McKenzie wus down
from '\U"UStll this week making
prepnrnl";ons to start the oil mill.




STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, JULY 10. 1903.
1I.01lu, Cent.rnl ! Liive me tho
LHt(�sbol't) len )H!:-(. Co.
�1t'8"".,. II. H. \\'illiIlIllS, \.i1'0.
lind ILL. Frnnkl in. of Pu lnsk i,
WI'I'I' ill t h» ('ily 011 WotincHtlllY.
){.)I11�mlour 1\',' Roll 0110 Ib Dried
11)'1'10" ill cnrtnons 10 cis.
(l,,"ld & Wlltors.
Dry Goods!!Dry Goods!.\1 r. II ..J. :\1 wllnd, of Ih'giBlol',
l'UIH· 0\'(11' 011 \\'PilIlPRdH,Y.
�ll's .. J. L, �rllil\{'w� iH visit ing'
lit Clnxlnll I hi. wl'rk.
30 Days
--Clearance Sale-
'1'0 make room foJ' Oll fnll f:','(\(IL1s-lI'e m:tke these pJ'ices:
all "'etillesdllY for .\1111111;" where
t.hey will 1I1,1�lId Ihl' B. Y. P. U.
('ollvpntit)1I now in RPssioll in thnt
cil,)'.
MI'. IV. IV. Dekll', III' Excelsiol',
wns It visitor to t.OWIl on \Vcdnes�
dllY·
6c Sea. h;]and Homespull fol' .. k:
6c ch ck homesjJun for 5c
10c lJleaching-yal'd widh 1'01' 7c�
12! ]JE'rcales � IIc
50c dress goods :\!i(;
�5c dr.;lss gootls 15c
15 & 20c dress lawns lOc
Pntrolli"o 11 Bulloch Connty On­
tel'j)\'ise, tho l�e Fnctol·Y.
Miss Abbio Lee will spend tt
months ,,"clltion nt the homB of
her pl1l'ents, "fr. ond Mrs. Hil'flll1
Loo, lifter wbich she will resume
her position with The i:iillllllc1llS
Co.
.
�[PSSI'�. T. II. Kibbee, of SWllins­
ho1'O, nnd F. J. ] IIgl'lI 1111 111, of Mpt­
l.or, OI'C' gC'LI ing lip II lodgo "j' Hoy­
nl .\r('nnullI in OUI' town.
Any t.hing you want in Dry Goods. we will sell you at a.
cut price fol' l1-'xt :10 DAYS-;-Our dry good" mnst move.
Hlliloch 1111" II Polish fnl'lller
down in I hI' Bny district. who is
cnLching on to Amcricflll WA.�rs,
nlld wOl'king hilllself up.
Tho I'll I'IIWI' wiLh 11 gr:t�sy Oot.tOIl
pllt.ch is in Lhr SOliI' nOli'. Tho




Th,' shoe tI1l1t:-c�I;:s �,e'�1MI'. IIlld i\r)·� Wyln;;- �LOUCI�I ]\liss llut-chm"s Bazaar.plensing all the Il1!lies is the Ilro now I' Riding in Stlllesbol'll. Is 1111 indllstril1l art estahlish-
"Jnenness Millol''' shoe, 1I111dl' by Thl'Y HI'O bOIlI'ding with Mr. lind mellt for the mnuufllctllre of
thl1 Dolton Shoe Co., of DultOIl, Mrs. J. ,J. ZcticJ:owel' ill _I�tlsti Indies' n.llel ohildL'eIl's weuring np�Moss. Btnto.horn. lVyley is IllIR,\' 1'0 illtl'el, bllby otufits nlld ""Y nrti-
Why is this true'! Hecnllso they ceil'ing tho 'ongTlltulnLions of his 010. plnill or fIlUCY, 101' personalfit the foot better, they look Lho mnny fri nds on his good forl.uno "dol'nlllent 01' homo decol'l,tion,
best., WOni' tho longest, the most in wiunillg s1lch I' pl'i,,�. M,' . .1),,- t.lu,t Ollll ho mude with lIeedle or
comf'ortn.ble of IIny shoe Illado. LOllclt iSOIlI' POpuIMCounly'l.'rI1I1H- paillt brush. Also toil .. t pl'epl\ra­
Tltey 111'0 right "I' tu dnte in st.yl�. 1I1'e, "nil hilS Itnndl'pds of rl'iandR ti')IIS, lmpel'illl 80nlp olellllsel' ILndTho COI'l< IInrl felt inner sales liTe ill "Il secl;ions of B1I11nclt, WItOIlI'O hllir I'elle 11'0 I' , Ci"dol'lll" �hoe 1'01-the 1'1'01'1'1' t.hings for winlel', they gl'ld to lton.l· thn.t Ito I.IIS Illk�n to ish eto.
keop Lho feet porfoctl,\' dry IIIId himsolf" IlI'idc lind sctLled down I )'0111' pl1tronngosollcited. Leavewflrm. Llldies tllflt snlror wiLh fo,' Ilf,·
I
y01l1' o1'(lors "lid tho work 11'111 be
cold f�ot., LI'Y n pl,ir and ,\'011 will Sel' Illy HllvMtin ChillI! dilll,"r promplly o�ccllted ill the bestweill' no oLhel'.
sols I,efo,'o Y01l b"y I ""Inllor poss,ble.Thesc s"me people mllke the \\' G Rllin"8 : .
"Little Gillnt" school shoes, thot I dcfy l·olllpotiLion. 111m now
will weill' " hoy or girllungcl' thnn !fur Lltl' bl'st in fl'eHIt ""11' goudsl giving 50% ofr of 0",' l'eg1l1111' pricenny shoo IlIl1de. They U.1'(· not sPoC.A. \l'dsonu�H"I'I't1I�. II,. Oil WnIIP.lpol'.
low l'"icod, but they nl'e che"p. slllck IS nl'lI' lind 1 roslt. i L H Goodwin
'1'1')' till'S!' shoes und if they evor
weill' out Y01l will go baok 10
.T. W. Ollitr &; Co., nlld buy an-
rrlIr crups HI'P fil10 dOWIl in tho
Sink-hole disl"l'il't.
Mrs. A. J. Cillry IIl1d childrell
loft on ytstcnlll), for Augustl',
whem Lhey will "pend " short
while.
I
i\ll'. Joe Lindsey, of' Clito, WIIS
in on YCAt.erdllY with II finc 10lld of
wllt,oi' l1telons,
Prof. F. J. Illgrah"llI Cllll1e dowu
from ::lwainsboro lind spent 11 few
days in Stntesbol'o this week.
Prof. Ing1'llhatn will hnve charge
of the Metter fJ igh School Ilg"iu
this fltll.
Mr. W. '1'. Hnghes ond fllmily
of Blnckshen.r, are the latest IId­
dltions to our town. Mr. Hughes
is openIng lip "stock of general
merchl1ndiso in the Rushing store
on South M"in St. He will oc­
cupy tho house formerly occupied
by Mr. H. B. Lord on SIII'nnnahOne 111I'ge 3 lb call tOOlntoes 10c.
Gould & Wnters. Ave.
We 111'0 helldqnltl'ters for iCij
Don't forget thllt 11'" b1lyand Cl'enlll fl·er.zl'rs, water coolers "nd
sell nil kinds of country PI·OdUC8. hllmmo�l<s
Gouldl� WI,ter8.
Mr. W. H. Mooro left this moru­
ing for Columbns, where he will
spend several dltYs I'isitinf: rela­
tives.
Olliff & Co., "r� ol'erstocked
with clothing, If Y01l nre short.
see them inside the next ten cl",ys.
r
Mr. E. C. Oliver left this morll­
ing for Gustonin. N. C., where he
'(. will join ]\[rs. Oliver tlud spend n
week 0" two in the 1l10untllins o(
westel'll North Corol iun.
Our b�neless hnl11 is first-clllss:
__ \. . Let us s�nd you sOllie.
Gould & Waters.
Col. W. '1'. Burkhlllter of Reids­
ville wus over to attend the July
session of tbe county court Oil
Wednesday.
The Ice Factory'. wagon will
stop at your door.
County court was largely attended
this week. It was the quarterly
s�ssion of thA court. The court
was in sessioLl two or tht:ee dnys.
Ruskill's ruvorite nd\�erb was
"entirely," O\'er the grave of his
(ath,,,, he pllt a memorial stone ',Ve are always Oll tile look out for til latest ('I'ealions in Gent's Furnisliinl! Goods.descril.ing Lhe elder Huskin as "an
_=:-_-==========_en tirely 1,011e3t mel·chant."
i\f r ..J. H. Bullet. tl.e represen­
totil'e of ]\[. Ferst's Sons & Co.,
The following is the honor roll Our .Militllr.I' Company. the of SlIl'Ilnnnh, wbo noll' lil'es [It
o( Central school (formerly knowD Statesboro Volunteers, left ou yes- J\[cRne, is thinking of making
as Lee) for the month of June. terdny morHlng for Au"usta, where Stntesboro hiS hendqunlters. It
Grnco McCorkle 95 % thoy WIll go iuto camp for one I mEly be thllt he will mOl'8 hisOtis" 90 I
week. They lett o"er the Central family here
Sorah jI'ordham 95 under the command of Capt. H. J. Mrs .. J. H.�Blitch retul'll d toJean 94 MCJltlIEln, nnd about tweuty-�ve her hOllle fit Blitchton:oll ti.'fntllr-7.aLlus 97 members of the compally. i:iel'- day nfter 0 pleusant I'isit in Stnt8ll-
Lucy lJ1 eral of tbe hoys could n.ot go on boro.
Effie Brundage 96 necount of business affnlrs. They
Anderson Brundage IlB look forward to n good time.
Gordon Simmons 94
in the city, he will fix your Doors:Co). R·t L Moore returned on and Sash all O. K.
SlIturdoy froUl a trip to Talulah
Fulls where he went to attend the
.J...
If you wenr collllrs, lind you
ought to, go to J. W. Olliff & Co"
",nd try the new "Patent Spriug
ColJ.tr." No trouble to adjust
your neck tic.
The seusons hnl'e been fine for
the growlng crops. from all sec­
tions reports come showi ng nll
improved condition in thA crops
�euemlly.
We are still closing out OUI' line of
DRY GOODS AND SHOES
We still have bal'gains in these lines. They al'e waiting
for YOU.
Om' stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Complete and First Class in every respect.
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Crockery is pretty and serviceable.
��
Our Drug Department
is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS and is in chargeof a competent Pharma6ist.
IJI. connection, we have installed a
COOL DRINK CO,UNTER,
Where ouly the best. pure materinls will be used in making the drinks
by a.dvertisements of women's shoes which al'e
"8uperelegant," "Sculpture(l." "dainty." "Ar('h­
itectural." and "Statuesque."
Use a. good honest Saxon




The "I Eli'S hILS the prott,est line
of clliendtlrs ever showu in this
section. They ure being offered
to tho bn�illoss men.
Any thing in ohina dinller sets.
gll1ss w.,,·e, toilet sets or milk
bowls Ilt lowest prices
IV G Raines
rrhere's the point! TheJ'e's
the rub! There is; one
"hoe for women that has
built itself up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. That shoe is the
"QUEEN QUALITY."
If you want to see you r foot look a full size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoe,' which will be
constant delight and last longer iJecause they fit
accurately, buy a single pail' of "Queen Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
Ono hllif grown setter pup,
white, with brown enrs nnd brown
spots Oil his baok. Rns on collnr
nnil tng, the tag marked W. H. K.
No. 27. Heward for his retnrn.
W. H. Keunedy.
Stlltesboro, Gn.c. A. L;lnicl'.
We ore hllving entirely too much I SeveI'll I hllve goue down todllY
rni.n
fa I' the crops. The
contin.ed!
to tho Reedy Brn'lch school exhl­
wet weather is ttl so rotting the b,tlOn.
fruil; on the trees. To mnke room for II carload of
stoves just bought I will close out
" few good slaves and 1'I1nges nt




When in need of sewiug mn­
chines, neecles, �ttnchmonts, oil.
or parts of maohlnes. GIve mo a
o[dl. Office Singer S. M. Co.
J. IV. Fordham,
Brown House. L F DAVIS.. .
Kodol D�!!lpepsia Oure STATESBORO.Olyost. 'yhat � ..t.IV G Raiues GEORGIA
